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NEW@
you have s€€n or used betore!

Thcrc products halp clcan lhc .nvironment ANO gi\,/€ you the first
raal s.qrrity trom b,rsakdorn dua b caiastophb loss ct od, lcaky

w&r plmps ard Flnctur.d lir6 PLL]S s66 on gss!

For Business Opportunity: M.D. 604-763-7378
Call Now... Call Coll*t

Your lnterest should be ln the luture
...you'rc gotng to spend your IIte there.

Sexualitv:Who Am I
by Glenn Grigg

When I went to bed at night, il was dark and I could heal
crickets. When I awoke at three a.m. every morning lo distanl
bells, it was dark and I could hear crickets. My first exPerience
in the monastery hadto do with time. I could no longer do whal
I had done inthe pasl and say itwasthe start of a newday. Time
had become a constant experience without ending or begin-
ning. There was no going back to my own personal morning
riiual for it had io be let go of and through commilmeni face a
new meaning of time.

In this monastery in Sri Lanka Vispassna meditation was
pradised. Amoogstlhe few requests made ol me, lwas asked
lo sit for an hourandwalkfor halfan hour repeatedlylhroughoul
the day. My ne)d realization came that my physical need lor
space was getting smaller and smallet. I spent a lol of time
outside my room the first few days pretendingl war ed to help
out but really looking tor something to do. Slowv I b€came
aware of my walking..To feel the he6l of my foot slowty lifring
otf lhe surtace, the sofefollowing, till my toes lifted oft cteating
a step as my heel came back down. In meditaling on my
walking, I found that whal I was experiencing in one physical
spot was slill present in the nen. Space also had become a
conslar . I no longer needed lo get somewhere in order lo feel
something difterent.

I staned to feelthat lwasawhole human being. That meanl
thal my sexual issues were nol separate lrom my life issues.
Thatmeantthatmy sexualissues were influencing nry lite. Thal
also meant lhough that my other life experiences and bssons
learned could be tools to transform the sexual issues lhat I
knewwere present butdidn'l knowwhatto dowith.Whatif l was
willing to allow my experiences wilh time and space into my
sexual issues? lt did seem easier to iust pretend the tssues
didn'l exist even though il lett me feeling shame based. ll was
no longer a sexual issue, it was all of me in shame.

The awareness experienced in ihe monas'tery did help
and I was able to free myself . Only then was I able lo lel my
parlner inlolhis aspeclof my being. Thewillingnesslo open up,
give through the shame, ie. talk about it and lo let the shame
go did nol take a long lime. I stillfeel the potential at times to
comelrom thalfamiliar perspeciive bul ldon't need to livelhere
any ronger.

ATLANTEAN
'srNqrNq'

CRYSTAL BOWLS
with Holly Joneg M^/as

r Dalc J, Quinnell

Holly and Dalc lcad this powerful meditalion utilizing all 7 chakn
tuncd Athrrtcln 'Singlngf Cryrtal Bortl Thert ir a clearing of
oach chaln u:ing vinralization and vibntion. The operience both
rcloares and bahnces our body syttcm,
Introductionr Friday hn. 1 9, 7130 - 1 Opm
Wortshopr s.tuday, hn, f0.,. $15
Phccr Pcnllclon Hollstic H€nlin8 Centrc, 951 Ellir Street
HOLLY and D4E ltavc rratly nloatd tlteir praciics fiom Vanawcn
Hollt b t pdnthcnp& who holde ryace in a loving aft way br
itdividrplt to ltdy n tt th.ir life dsi.a. Dalc it a full-lim. vibnliornl
haler, llght tw*cr, lnrll, ttudenl tnd tdch.r

ASCENSION SPIRIruAL HEALINqS
For a hhratc Heallng Session ... Holly or Dak al549-5991.

Boofrs Ar,lb
Bopnb

Altentatlye Spltltr4dltrl
Pqsonal Developmefi

rt61 alL 5t, Kclowna,
B.C. VtY 2A7

76r-6222 falx tst-szto

Sexalitg...Who AmI?
with 4lenn Origg ...An e:<pl,oratlon lr o how

our sexual trnage affects our llveg.
Jan. 25 Castlegar Introductlon
Thurs. 7lo 9:30 pm ... by donation
at the Monte Carlo Motor lnn
Jan.26,27 & 28 Workshop
Fri .7 -  10,  Sal .  & Sun. 9 -  5
at Besker Hall, Robson ... $150
For intornation call Haley 368-8000

Private appointments call
365-0669rn.0"o"t or 492-4886tp""raonr
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Inrlsjll;,,,*",,tfl
".1S"*19!ffiCralg Russel is a leading

edge channel, speaker and
healer presently travelling
thoughout British C-olumbia.
With him, a very special
guest, is Paul Armlta8c,
comp&er, musiciair, chanoel.

The 'Atlanlean Crystal Bowls,'
guided meditations and heal-
ing circles, are also provided
es tools for alignment, healing
and rcmembering.

Everyone is welcome to thes€
H€aling lnt€nsives .,.wee kly
in Vrncouver & White Rock
and monlhly in Victoria and
lhe Okanagan.

Pivule Sessions in the
0lunagan

with Paul or Cmig
December 18 - 22

phone numben to lhe left

SAGES-FEMMES Healing Enterprises Presents

PSYCHOLOCY

VlSl@N
Chuck & Lency Spezzano

PSYCHOLOGY OFVISION
Presentinc Solutions
UFE d, SOUL

' LECTURE. Thursdey, Februery 29 o 7-10 pm
Robson Square Conference Centre . $25 (GS I inc)

WORKSHOP . Friday, March I - Sunday, Merch 3
Bayshore Horel . ByJan. ll $175, $400 Bv Feb. 29, $425 Mar. I (GST ertra)

Chucl has his PhD in Psychologv & Lcnc.v has her MSc in Rehabiliution
Counselling. Together they developed Psycholog_v of Vision based on
relationship, leadenhip & spiritualig, which they teach worldwide.

SAGES-FI.MIIIES Healing Enterprises r Vancouver 6(X-26,N'8003
Viaori. 186-78i1 o Prince Rupen 62.1-2119 . Kclowna 761-0747

Nelson l5l-7161. Calcrn l++.ltt56 . 67 t-2t27

PeN'rtcroN *-
New TnoucH-r CeNrRe

lNren DeNoutt.tATloNAL
SUPPORTING SCIENCE OF MIND

AND 12 STEP Pntnctpurs
a

lO3O r..u. EVERY SUNDAY
Rr'a. 2 a-r rHE CoMMuNlrY CENTRE

oN PowER ST.

Rev. LlRuE H,rvrs

DoN'r' Mrss ouR
C,rnorer rcHTlNc SERVIcE
DeceNaeen 24 ,rr lO3O .t.rra.

ENpv c,rNoLeltGHt, cARoLs
AND FELLOWSHIP.

FoR FuRTHER INFO CALL N,TNCT 493.6399

Ptroanix Co.nmunily C€nts for Co{rcaliv. S.lt & Grcup E}pr6sion

, ]
"Whare Pattre lvlset "

lvtagical6iftsfor Bodg, Heaft &Mrd
clothtqg, tsoolq, drg3trb, Eoontld Olb & Mor.

Art' Muda ReadLg rnd Worl(3hop Splc. Fo! R.nt

2O7A M.h St (uFt ttr -. Cocdc Bag old locela)
IQst!.l & Ngwg't: 492-?97E
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COL€CNAC
'Al labo. that uplifE humenity has dignity and importanc€ and

3hould bg undedaken wllh pdnstaking cxcellonc6."

. Tr|r Pl|n0ng

. llmu.l Bruth co;tol

. Prunlng

. Juwnlb Sp.clng

. Conr Collrcdor

. Plolact Supcrvl.lon

-{r!n Ldn r Klry, Jr.

Tolcmac is now accopting
applicalions |rom c)pcrichced tree
danloF lor epring/summor 1 996. Ye6,
lho.c b a Htor way! So why not
unshadds yoursell? Voie with your
ilct and mo\rg! Those spacialf€w D6r-
3on3 chos€n will abow all olso Do6-
scss thc wanior spirit!

'Most of us haw jo!6 that arc too
sn8ll lor our sptritt'...sxn Tctkel

Hrrold [aalln Si.v.n.. RPF
P.O.8ox 1359. V€rnon. BC VlTGNT

Offbe / Fax 5,18.1066
Horn6 548-4075

'&nc anal execiezce the

dparkle and the
Qeiki luliracle

by Ernie Miciak. DVM

"Do you have any pain?" a ftiend asked me. He was
learning Reiki, an art of healing by the laying on of hands, and
wanted to oradise on me. I described an unusual dull pain in
the patm of my righl hand lhat had bothered me for several
months, although itwasnol bad enoughtosend metoadoctot.
My friend took my upturned palm and laid his hand ovet it fo]
about tive minnes. Duringlhistime I could teel the tamiliat dull
ache plus the heat radiating f rom myltiend's hand. My skepticism
was such that I began formulaling a gracious way ol thanking
my fiiend for his attempt. Something like, "Yeah, I think that
feels better, I don't knowwhal I could have doneto it." ldidn't
need to say if however, because the second he removed his
hand from mine the pain disappeared.

I signed upforthe next available Reiki course. lt lhere was
even a slight chance ot taking pain away from a suffering
animal lhe way my friend had laken my pain away, then I had
to look into it. And all too soon, I would find a use for rry new
Reiki skills.

While I was away from home during the bitter cold ol lasl
January, my youngest Clydesdale filly, Sparkle, was slrickon
with diarrhea. My tarm-sitters called a veterinary colleague
who came immediately, diagnosed adietary upsel, and began
lrealment.

Sparkle and lhe other three weanlings shared a cozy log
barn on my new larm, but as temperatures dropped to minus
38 Celsius lhat night, the walery feces began freezing lo the
long winler hair on Sparkle's back legs. The atlendar s did
what they could the next day, but withoul access lo a heated
barn; de-icing her hocks was lutile.

When I anived home a few days later, I transported
Sparkle to afriend's heated barn. The dianhea had long since
cleared up, but atter twenty-four hours of letting the lecal ice
balls meltfrom hertailand legs, it was obviousthat the trostbite
was serious. A large area of skin overlhe point ot her left hock
was devilalized and would surely slough, leaving a festering
wound on a pad of the equine anatomy that is in constant
motion and ditficult to heal. The point of lhe righl hock faled a
little bit better, bul a patch overthe gastrocnemius tendon, just
above lhe hock, gave me cause for concern.

Allof my Clyde babies are handled and halter brokenearly
in the spring, but after asummer running tree in the pasture with
mom,the indignity ol beingweaned in thefall, and little handling
after that, Sparkle had a mind of her own. So besides the
wounds, I returned home tolace a sweet filly who had become
something of a brat.

Fortheweek in which ltookthe Reikicourse, I drovelo my
triend's barn and treated Sparkle's wounds the way I have
successfulv treated equine wounds for yeais. Keep it clean
and - especially in a contaminated area like the hocks -
bandaged.

Atthe endoftheweek, thepoint ofSparkle's right hock was

Canadian
Acupressure
Institute Inc.

olfers a 500 hour certification pmgram in Jin Shin
Do aorpreesur,e, counselling anatomy and clinical
supewision fiom Sept. to April in Victoria, B.C.

Contact: CAII, (604) 388-7475
301 - 733 Johneon St., Victoria, BC V8W 3C7

Certification available tbrcugh the BC Aorprccoure Therapist!
Association, American Oriental Bodywork Therapy Acooc.

& the Jin Shin Do foundation.

- Flnarrclal arslat nce rnay be avall,able -

CAI{ADIAT{
corrF'GE oF
ACIIPUNCTTIRE and
ORIEMNL
MEDICINE

Eslablishcd in 19E5. For inbrmalion o. cataloguos (S5) contact:
CCAOM. 855 Cormoranl St., Vicloria. B.C.. VOW I R2

Tcli (604) 344-2942, FAX (604) 360-2871

In a ihrolroar Diplo.na program, lh€ CCAOM offcrs training in
taditonal Chin.3. a.upuncfurc and hcrbology alongside

basic Wcsbm scioncos. Ths CCAOM toqrses on Traditional
Chlnasc Mcdicine a6 a distincl to.m of heeflh csrs, and on th€

d.wlopm.nt of thr p.rsonal, professional gnd clini:al skills
nccassary b irdividuals invglwd in he hoaling atb.

Fimncid assistanc. mav be availabb.

. Butthe wound overlhe
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was becoming infected despite the antibiotic cream ano was | - - - - - - - - - t
beginningto develop alract otidection intothe deepertissues. ! I)
ldreadedrherhoughrorputringrhisunruvrilyoniosysremic t 'VhOlebOdy 

ReflexOlOg:y !
antibiolics. There iust isnl a meihod of adminislering aniibiot-
ics to horses that doesn't end up with the horse doing every-
thing in its pon€r lo gel away from you at lreatmenl lime.

ll was a brighl, sunny Saturday afternoon when I showed
up, armed wilh inieclable antibiotics and loads of dread.
SDarkle did her usual avoidance rouline when I went to calch
her, bd with a bit of palience and a buckel of oats I was abla
to g6t the lead rope on her. Getling her out of the stall was
another slory - it was impossible. Thals when I decided lo try
Reiki on her.

With no nolion of where to begin a Reikilreatm€nl on an
animal, I placed the palm ot my righl hand over her 'lhird eye,"
lhe spol where the hair whorls on a horse's forehead. l've
ah ays thought ot the whorlas a kind of mysticalconneclion to
a horse's cer re of being.

Within a minute lhe heat was radiating trom my hand (the
other was freezing in my mitl). Sparkle's eyelids and lower lip
drooped as she nuzzled closer to my hand. This was lhe filv
that tive minutes belore had been snorting at me!

I kept my hand at this spot for about five minutes betore
removing my mitl and placing both hands behind het ears,
which normally she would not allow.

H€r head was now hanging low. I then moved down her
neck, over her withers and back, slopping for a tew minutes
over the adrenal glands, kidneys and lower back. The 'treat-
menl" look less than len minutes.

Moving backlo her head, I put my right hand back over hgr
forehead, and with my left hand, genllytugged atthe lead rope.
To my toial amazemenl, Sparkle followed me out ot the stall
and into lhe able of the barn. And not an oal bucket in sight!

Once I began lo comprehend what had iusl happened, it
became obviousthat inieciable anlibiotics were not goinglo be
needed. I began Reiki treatments direclly to the wounds.

Over the next few days, I did not bandage or dislurb the
scabs thal tormed over ihe wounds. I used no medications.
Insiead, I spont aboul forly-tive minutes a day giving Sparkle
Reikitreatmenls likethefksl one, but I cgncenlrated onlhe leg
wounds, about ten minutes per leg-

By midweek, both wounds appeared to;be closing up
remarkablyfasl. The point otthe left hock no longer concerned
me; it was al a slage where I knew it would heal. The wound on
lhe tendon looked as il it was coming together nicely, but I still
hadnl dislurbed the scab, so lwasn'l sure whal was happening
under il. Finally, my curiosity and tear got lhe best ot me.
Genlly, I removed the scab. There was no sign of intection at
all let alone an infected draining tract, just nice healthy pink
granulaiion lissue.

Ever since that dramatic iniiiation into the healing art of
Reiki, I have conlinued to use Reiki daily in my veterinary
praciice, with my animals al home on the farm, on triends, and
on mysetf. The results have been remarkable. In a litetime
dedicated to healing animals, nothing has given me the hope
and excitement for healing that Reiki has.

Reiki, or lhe laying on of hands in any form, is a scientifi-
cally proven healing modality that anybody with the desire can
learn to use. ll is natural energy and it is free. Sounds like a
miracle lo me!

I
I
I
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A certified 4 day course taught on Fridaye
covering Reflexology ofthe feet, hande,

head, face and ears. Anatomy, physiologr,
herbologa and a lot more.

Taught byKaren Timpany of
Nutherapy Inetitute of Natural Healing

Jan. 19, Feb. 9,  ] Iarch I  &,22
Time: 9 am to 3:30 pm

Register at the Holietic Healing Centre
Penticton: 492-5371

The Ltght Cen
Cassie Bene[

t'00v -t-larmonv
(UI@.BIoionW & Cr(Inlotuial Thetupy)

rhLt chnhu. nty h6lF migraines,TMJ, autism, earaches,
sinusitis, epilepsy, dyslexia, hyperactivity, whiplash,
depression, baby colic, balance probleryrs, scoliosis,

sciatica, joint pains, abdominal discomlort and problefirs

332 Vicloria Street, l(amloops, BC VzA zAs
(604) 372-1663

Casste travets to Peniclon's Holisti Healino Centre oncel
a month if you woutd tike an appointmeit with har. I

I
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I
I

J

Nolur" " Soluhoo Mrtr"Iop"
8a.lc Rctbxology
20 hrs" of inslruction / 40 hrs. of prac'ticum.
Certificate Course $150 includes materials.
[anull Lymph Dralnagc & Hcrbal Body Wrepc

Aooo & UJ" S"L"".J.", W..IL.''L 769-7334
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'The one that
dldn't get away'

Solstice Greetings to my many readers ... may your New Year
be well inlenlioned.

On lhis month's front cover is a famity porlrail that is
somewhal difterent... standing on top of the moose's head is
Donald, being held by Mom. Hanging ontothe leg is Mike, EilV
is slanding on the bottom of the ladder, I'm next, then Paul,
Phillip and David. This ol' moos€ was spotled from Grandad's
bedroom window lhe lirst year we moved into the old telegra-
phe/s cabin in Rosswood, BC. ll was strung againsl the shed
a short distance away. The following year the wildlife knew
betlerend Grandad and Dad hadto canoe upthe Beaver RVer
in search of game. Usually the moose were skinned and
quarlered by the time they got lhem home. The sections were
hung insidelhe shedtotenderize the meat and also sothat the
wolves wouldn'l eat il before it got canned orlhe cold weather
froze it.

I used lo think I was raised lhe same as everyone else.
Today I am learning that each family has asel ot beliefsthat is
passed on ... generation to generation, most of it uncon-
sciousv. I can remember a few incidenls that occured when
I was raising my children lhat mede no sense lo me. I was
young when I had myfirsl child and remembered what ldidn't
like from my upbringing, so many of the changes I made were
easy, but once in awhile my reaclion to an eventsurpris€d me.
Somelimesthese reac'tions didn't even makesense. When my
husbandwould ask me "\My," itwould make methink and one
day I realized much was due to my upbringing and instinctual
readions. lt was lime to change. I got books and started
reading ... and I havent slopped since.

I am gratefultothe pioneers that have shared their slories
and knowledge. This month I would like to focus on a book
aboul lhe body written almost twenly yearsago but that I have
just started reading. ltfilled in the blank spots in some theories
I have developed. As many of you know I have had much
bodywork, trying to get the tension to release in my shoulders.
When lwasbusy raising kids I knewlslouched, but ldidn'thave
lhelime or money tofigure it oul or do somelhing about it. l just
hoped it would go away.

About nine years ago I noticed that when I walked and
swung my arms, the left one would fall asleep. The computer
work I was doing increasedthefirethat burned in my shoulders.
It was time to get beyond massage and my monthly fix-ups at
lhe chiropracto/s. I wanted permanent change and my inten-
tionwas clearwhen lasked ths universefor help.lam delighted
with lhe changes I have undergone and I thank my parents for
leaching me to be adverluresome.

The information I am about to pass along is called Body-

I
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o
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Institute and Heclor Prestera, M.D. Their book er illed lhe
Body Revealed integrates awareness of postur€ and body
struclure lo reveal pasltrauma. They believelhal attiludss and
fixed muscular patterns reflec{, enhance and suslain feelings
lhat ate expressed and unexpressed.

The mothe/s teelings and her respons€s to the child's
emolional and physical needs set lhe patlern. For example,
children want to grab and louch eveMhing. lf lhe obieds are
conlinually laken away from a child, s/he will either give up in
defeat, or learn io get whal yhe wants by force, or explore the
many varialions belween the two exlremes. As an adult, hid
her arms could hang lifeless from drooping shoulders or lhey
could become rigid and muscular. Either way the flow of
curiosity and ac{ion are destroyed and spontaneity is lost.
Feelings of either defeat of conquest will dominate and the
body will reveal thal evolution.

When impulses arise lrom our bellies, genitals, heads,
arms and legs and we are taughl to shut them down b€cause
ot a belief system our parenls had, lhese impulses will create
tension in lhat area. Usino our muscles we build dams aoainst
the free flowtof feelings.-A child is easily ovenrhelmei with
threals, punishments and demands lhal deny hig/her needs.
With needs unmet, lhe child comoensate6 and searchas lor
indirect routestotind satistaclion. Children lhus gel out oftouch
withtheircore, and life becomes confusing withoutthis inlernal
guidance. Progress toward adullhood becomes a patchwork
quilt of roles and games.

In a healthy, open person, feeling llows easily into expres-
sion. A strong leeling oI sadness sponlaneously becomes
trembling jaw, tears and sobbing. In a person wilh €motional
blocks, chronic muscle tension interrupts this tlow. For exam-
ple, in blocking sadness, wetensethe jaw, chesl, slomach and
diaphragm. lf we do this otlen enough it becomes a habit, and
soon our awareness dimsthat we are even doing it. Chemical,
mechanical and spiritual blocks build on eacfl olher and
impede the lite force lhat gives meaning to life.

The process of undoing blocks involves arduous and
sometimes painful work. The inlerlocking nalure of fearful
attitudes, habitual muscle lension, blocked feelings and re-
stricted awareness can makeany change difficult and delicate.
Howeveronce progress has slarted and the momentum buiHs,
growlh can seem etforlless and enjoyable ... even the pain
feels good as lhe deep core energy is released.

Changes on physical, emotional and mental levels afi€ci
the other levels as well. lf we are physically healthy, we have
a betier chance of being emotionally stable. lf we eat a
balanced, nutritional diet, it helps all three levels. Physical
exercises like yoga, tai chi or bioenergelics help to shift lhe
energy that holds blocks in place. Active intervention using
bodywork, massage or chiropractics can help to inctease
awareness and change habits ol posture. This builds the
capacity to handle deeper emotional changes and allows the
energy to release. Once the lension is released deep in the
inner organs,lhe vilality can be seen in the eyes asthe energy
of the individual rises.

Deep change removes selt-imposed limits or restrictions
grounded in irrational fears and childhood defeats. As lhese
fears afe re-expetienced and we let go a new attitude towards
life is experienced. By seeking to go deeper and deeper inlo
ourselves, we find the meaning of our lives.

, aslaught by Ron Kurtz ofthe Hakomi aCentred
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It is distibuled lree lhroughout the Okanagan,
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Adverlissrs and coniribulors assume

compassion isesseriial. The blockswere
a long time in the building and they will
not always yield easily. Being honest,
loving and undelstanding will give
strength and courage as the bonds that
imprisonedusdissolve. Eventually,
lhe body willallow the lree flow otleeling
once again. As it does, the lone, colour,
poslure, proportions, movements, ten-
sion and vitality that express the spirit
within changes.

Donna Maftin is a student of Ron Kulz and is
olleing a dmonth Body-Centred Thercpy Coursc
in Kamloops, this January. Details in last month's
tssuEs.

Mondays, Wednesdays & Fridays
Mondays.., Polarity Therapy with Don Mccinnis

! Wedneeaaye .,, Nurturing Massage & Reiki with Urmi Sheldon :
ll
. Frldays .., Athletic Massage & Energy Work with Dale Lorencz I
ll

I Uon., Wed. & Fri... Reflexology & Reiki with Michael Kruger :
!.

- 

Phone tor an appointment .. Holistic Healing Centre 492'5371 , Penticton .

and liability for accur9cy
lhoirdaims.
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Amethyst. OuarE. Agate . Tumbled Stones . Minerals
5y tfie pounf,, 6y tfufkt or 6y tfie 6anet
. C.n.d.,. lcw.rt Whcl.t l. F lc.t

PHONE FOR CATALOGUE: 1€0(}595-ROCK

ROCr( OF AqeS
Lapiiary, Crofx... ..,anl totetapfosica[

qgc(of Agcs . E25$tfrSt, l8oK"7/H7 . c'|,t rorc, AD lnL 6d0
Phone (403) 678-6887
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Ihe lrflastery
MANY PEOPLE DIE AT 30.

BUI IHEY AREN'T BURIED UNTIT 70.

IS THIS YOU?
Do you feel empty qnd numb?

Do you glve younelf avldy ln platlolshlry?
Do you have whot yw reolly wont in your llfe?

Hove you forgotten yov dreoms?

YOUR LIFE IS PASSING
It con be qulet, predlctoble ond comfortoble

Ol exclllng, posslonole, ond powerful.

YOU CHOOSE
THE MASTERY b o thlee dqy exporlence whlch

wlll wqke you up ond breolhe llte lnlo you,
Il{E MASTERY Ir q workshop derlgned fo lqke
lhg lld oft youl bottl€d up pq$lon qnd powel,

Do you have something to say?
Are you saing lt?

How long ore you going to woit to
become everythlng you con be?

DO SOMETHING ABOUT IT.

FREE ... Inlroductory Talks
Holistic Heoling Centre

254 Ellis Street, Pentlcton

Jqn.5rrdTpm
Jon. 27r, ot 2 pm

Morlery Workshop held of Norqmqlo Cenlr€
Februory9, l0 & l l ,1996

For lnformoiion,., Sheilo @4-4965943

Tmu &frasremv oF
Seur Expnsssooos

by Sheila Mombouquetle

My experience of lhe Mastery began in 1984 when after
months of resisling lhe encouragement ol one of my best
friends and running out of reasonswhy I shouldn't,lfinallylook
lhe weekend. The Maslery is a 3 day workshop on self-
expression and discovering yourself aslhe source ofyourown
crealivity. lt is an experienlial lourney of awareness and
discovery within aframework oftheatrical exercises that takes
place in a nurturing and safe environmer . Originalv starled in
1977 as an adors'workshop, il quickly became a vehicle for
thousands of people from all walks of life to experience theil
own passion, self- expression and aliveness.

For me it was an incredible, amazing, intense, passionaie,
fun, crazy, emolional, enlivening and inspiring weekend.ll was
also a place gf satety, where I could look inside lo see who I
was, where I was, an! to release some self imposed blocks to
expression and freedom. Emolions, those wonderful and ler
ritying feelingslhat send us soaring high or keep ustight in fear,
lhe lhings we try to control and manipulale in their myriad
forms, playedahuge part in my Masteryh€ekend. Fear, doubt,
nervousness and plain angst were there, as were sorow,
laughter, grief and all oul wackiness. Over the course of the
weekend the shell l'd surrounded mysell with, (what I called
composure, selt-control or strengih, and wtral was in reality
defensiveness and fear) began lo crack and peel away. lt
began a process that continues lo this day.

Watching other participants wreslle with and breakthrough
their personalfears, doubts and blockslo self -expression was
inspiring. Their willingness and courage to lake risks gave me
the space and feeling ot safety I neededlo push through some
of my own barriers. The Mastery is experiential, the workshop
may not be the same for you as it was lor me. My experience
revolved around a lot of tear - of trusling, being hurt, being
vulnerable, of being moved by other people and by my own
emotions. Little by litlle lstartedtothaw and slarledtosland on
my own ground, claim my emotionsand my space and expand
my vision of who I thought I was. lt was a very powerful and
prolound experience - I still say this eleven years laler.

I lind it hard to articulate whal is so special aboul lhe
Mastery lor me. I know I feel diflerently than I did, I believe il
gave me valuable tools to work wilh every day. Out of allowing
myself to stand in my own lruth and own spaoe, it gave me
permission to move forward, to consciously choose more for
my life. lt has also meanl taking responsibility for where I am
at in my life, which sometimes I donl want to do - | wantto play
it safe, nottellthe trulh in a painfulsituation, keep in controland
somelimes iust plain wimp out. But the ditference is that now
I can lellthe difference; the oplion ol staying locked up inside
isn'tlhere anymore. While this is contronting it also meanslhat
going through this leadsto groMh and expansiveness in many
areas in my life.

When I look at triends who have done the Maslery,
particularly thefirst person I know who did lhe workshop, I get
connected again with my owl reasons. They seem io be
changed - not in the | 80 deorde kind of change - it is more e
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Dear Angdle;
I havejust recenlly moved to Kelowna and a couple ot days

ago picked uptheOclober lssues magazine.lt felt good to read
your arlicle Llte Is Wonderful.ln lact, I have several copies
which I am sending to friends. You see I have for years had an
eating disorder and aboul six or seven years ago I realized my
lite was out ol control and I needed help. lt 's been a long, hard
battle. Learning tofeel my feelings, acknowledge thal I do have
feelings and it's O.K. to act on lhem. My battle isn't completely
over but ,rte ,s wonderlul again.

Thank you, Suzanne, Kelowna

Dear Angdle
I enjoyed your Musings (Sept '95) and was intrigued as I

found a kind of parallel in my own life. Recently, I was referred
lo a massage therapist here in SalmonArm, Dean Routley, for
treatment of a stiff neck. He got to the bottom oI a problem l've
had lor years, one leg shorler than the other. After years of
seeing doctors, chiropractors, podiatrisls, wearing lifts, etc., I
nowhavetwo legsthesame length! My problem was muscular,
as opposed to a bone shortage. During one treatment, Dean
was working on an area between my shoulder blades, I
experienced on incredible yearning, and within an hour of the
treatmenl, felt overwhelmingly sad and sat down and cried.
Atter much reflection, I realized that I was yearning for the
unconditional love and loving, respectful touch I had missed
getting from my father, who sexually abused me. I experienced
some pain in lhe area unliltwo nights laler, when I dreamed I
confronled a man who raped me when I was 1 3-14 years old.
In my dream, I vented the anger I lelt towards this man, telling
him how lfelt about him andwhat he'd doneto me. lguesslgot
it off my back, soto speak, becausethe pain letl afler my dream
and only a slight lingering tenderness is there.

Lau e. Salmon Arm ,
subtle and profound than that. They are slil ltheir essenlialself,
with alltheir virtues and tlaws, it 's iust that there is now more
of them available to the rest ot us. There is a lullness, a sense
of living in one's own skin, more presence and playfulness from
them that I love. Afler talking with these friends for months, and
alternately being intrigued and terrified of going through the
weekend I decided to go for it. I wanted some of what I saw, I
telt a possibility that had never existed before and I wanted lo
be moved in lhe way I saw my friends had been moved. Atter
doing the Mastery I assisted for severalyears and stil l observe
the workshops whenever I can. Friends I made then are stil l
lhose closesl lo me, they continue to play hard ball, take risks
and encourage me in every way lhey can.

I have lived in the Okanagan lor iust over a year and it
occurred lo me several months ago to bring the Mastery to the
Okanagan. The workshop leader is Larry Gilman, an actor and
direcior from L.A. who is loving, caring, incredibly tough,
relentless and one of my favorite people on the planel. Alllhat
plus I will get to share with many new and as yet unknown
friendsthis incredible experience and one ofthe best gifts I ever
oave to myselt. Ad to the teft.

The Hoffman Quadrinity Process
a unique 7-day residential experience

that will change your life!!

The Hoffman Quadrinity Process is designed for
pcople who cannot deal with thefu angef;

those unable to come to terms with their feelings;
adults who grew up in dysfunctional

and abusive families:
executives facing bumout

and individuals who

" The Hoffman Process is
perhaps the most

effective method I knoq'
for releasing your
original pain and

connectinS deeply and
joyously with your soul.
I recommend it without

reseryation. "

Jobn Bradsbaur
. .autho/ of

Bradsbaw On Tbe Family

and job related stress;
.rF in rp.^r ta^ '

"l consider this
process to be essential

for anyone on a
healing path."

Ioan brysenho Pb.D
...  . tutbor of

Minding tbe Bady,
Mending tbe .llitd

Process dates: Jan. 19 - 26,, Feb. 2 - 9
Mar. 8 - 7J, Apr. 12 - 79

Calt for.vour detailetl brochure or
for funber information contact:

Box 88!, Nelson, B.C.,Vl.L 6A5
L-6O4-9LE-1506 c"rr free in B.c.)

1,-800-463-7989
R^x 604-352-5535
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Breath Integration is one of the most powerful and
effeclive h€aling tools avaibble today. When negative
thougl s and feelings remain in our subconscious, they
continue to oroduc€ undasirable results in our lives.

Efeelh sessions allow lhes€ lhoughts and teelings
to coms lo the surface of our awareness where lhey can
be acknowledged and released.

Lik€ many oth€r who have been suppoJled by the
knorvledge and experienc€ of the Inner Direc{ion Con-
sullants slatf, you too can access your unlimited per-
sonal poflsr and experience the true joy of life.

lnner Dlrectlon Comultants lnc.
125 Dolphln Ave., Kelowna

763€588

Dan ?a4torrdo tloun"r@'o:
I have been employed with the same company tor 15

yearc. The company is downsizing and I will lose my job
within the nert year. I will receive a separatton payment h.tl.
as I am too young to retire, I will need another iob. I am
finding it ditfrcult to lace this prospect at an age where I
hoped fity tuture would be secure. How can I cope with
this?

A|VSWER: When our securily needs arc ahrcalened by
change rye go through an intense emolional procesg. Loss ot
any signiticant part ot our life means grieving thal loss unlilwo
are able to ac€epl that life is changing. At first we are iust angry
because we hale it when it doesn'l appear to be our idea, al
leasl not at lhe conscious leval anyway! We leel templed to
blame others for our plight! Fear quickly follows because our
life feels out of conlrol and we can'l see how everylhing will
work out. Then guilt gets mixed in - that feeling of b€ing
personally inadaquale to cope with the change and our con-
cerns whether we are good enough, smarl enough, or even
young enough to find anotheriobl lf we are able lo complelety
pfocess through anger, lear, and guilt, we will evenlually hit
sadness. Genuine sadness brings acceptanc€ otthe change.
It is the emolion lhat oDens our hearls lo renewed hope and
helps us let go of our presenl circumslance with apprecialion
tor the value we have gained trom it. This is lhe emotional
letting go process and you must bevery gentlo and patienl with
yourself. lt willtaketimeto gothrough it complelely. Onoeyou
have honored all of your feelings, you will be fiee to begin
agarn.

Beginning again means accepting responsibility lor your
siluation and teeling empowered to creatively participate
wilhin the transition. Change always offers an opportunity. lt
releases us trom circumslances thal we have out-grown bul
tailed lo voluntarily leave due lo our atlachment to s€orrily.
Now isthetimeforyou to define exac'tly whal would satisfy and
fulfil you, and focus on the experience you wish lo creale tor
yourself in your fulure employment. Explore ideas, network
with others who have been lhrough this lype ol change,
research oplions and develop a plan.

When you understand that your spiril urges you lowards
your potential, whenyou knowthatlhetalenl you have andteel
passionate aboul isthe gitiyou otter life, when you accepl that
God's will tor you is unlimited abundance and happiness, you
willfind lhe faith to lake aclion. As your aclions begin to bring
resu lts, you will realize that you are lhe crealive energy in yout

Heal Cllnlc
* TAI CHI & Ol GONG wtth H!rctd Naka
Ch.t t .tlrdng ... for dctall3 phonc 762-5*2
Tll Chl ... J!n. I, Monday3 9:3O am
Ql Gong ... Jan. 11, Thur3days 9:30 am
Ql Gong ,., Jan, 18, Thurrdays 2 pm

* IYENGAR STYLE HATHA YOGA
with Marcha K. Warman, lollowed by meditation.
Wedno3dly3 6-7i3O pm Laam to balance strength aN
flexibility to inctease vitalily and reduce sttess.
* MEDtrafloN, coNTEMpLATtoN & vrsuALrzaroN
with Marcha K. Warman, Wednesdays 7:45 - I pn

* UNWINDING IN THE 9O'S. CENTERING
with Marsha K. Warman, RMT: 762-U57
ItondayS 7-9 pm Prcrcgistation only - 5 weeks
Using movement through yoga posturcs, the braath, toning
(sounds), the cnnial sactal rhythm and self massage to

Healthbrldge Cllnic 
'' 762€852

4 -2O7O Harvey Ave, Kelowna, BC, vty8p8
Cllnic Stall: Maraha K Warmen, R.M.T.
lratlhaw Longman,R.M.T. Karen Andcr.on, R.M.T.

life and no one can lake this trom vou!

Toward, Awarcncst...is written by Marjorie Stinger and Anna
Twidle. They are personal gromh consultanb at lnnet Directbn
Consultants in Kelowna, an organization commined b supponing
percons in having an expanded experience of lhemselves and
posttive personal change in their lives- lf you have a question you
would like answared in this column, please w te to Marjotb ot
Anne at ISSUES Magazine, 254 E is Street, Penticton, BC VzA
4L6. lf you would like a perconal answer, please include a self
ad drcssed stam ped e nve lope.
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Healing Youn Past
by Dane Purschke

We can live only in the present moment because onf lhe
pres€nt moment exists. But ! /hen our lhoughts and emolions
are anchored in the past, or in lhe fulure, lhis effectively
removes us trom living and enioying the present. We all know
whal il means to regret what happened yesterday and to tear
whal tomorrow might bring. lt is called leariusl tor being alive.
An experience in the past is where lhe woundedness or fear
started. Revisiting that founding experience is necessary to
bring it into the present, the only place it can be dealtwith. The
healing ot one's past results in the healing of lhe present.

Here are some founding experiences and the resulling
symptoms. A client suffering with clauslrophobia recallsa past
life in which she was buried alive in an avalanche. The
emotions she experienced upon her death are triggered off in
lhis litetime by dark and confining spaces. Alhree year old girl
is brutally and sexually abused by a slranger. The child's
inlerpretation ofthe abuse is what is imprinted in the emotional
body. Though she complelely suppressed lhe memory of the
event, the child somehow blames herself , feels dirty about her
body and anything io do with sexuality, lives with low self-
esteem and innocenl victim energy. Her many marriages and
relalionships with men were allabusive and demeaning. A boy
who never receives hisfathe/s approvaland is always told lhat
he can do belter, spends his life trying to get his tathe/s
approval. A younger sister by two years is coniinually told that
she cant dowhat heroldersisler is allowed to do because she
istoo young andloo small. She grows up nol trying to catch up
to her siste( but to the rest ol humanity as she lries eveMhing
once. At age 25 when her marriage fails, she realizes that she
married al age 22 because the rest ot her classmates were
already married and shewas not. And maybe she gotdivorced
for lhe same reason.

All of our beliefs, attitudes and emolions have been
learned somewhere, eilher in this or in a pasl life. The memory
of every past experience is recorded in one's emotional body
and exists inside the presenl self. The emotionitl body exists
outside of lime. An emotional response to an experience ot
years ago or in a past life, is present as iI it happened today.
Similar circumstances today lrigger otf emotional responses
learned long ago. li is called compulsive behaviour. We otten
resoond in an unconscious manner to the samb stimuli in the
same way every time.

Each of us isthe sum tolal of allour experiences. They are
registered in our emotional body, either as wisdom gained
through experiences, or as lessons yet unleaaned. The so-
called negatlvc emotions are our teachers, oul lessons yet
unlearned. By recalling and relving the emotion ofthefounding
experience we can reinterpretlhat experience and let go ofthe
emotional energy associaled with it. The claustrophobic fear
dissolveswhen lhe client knowsshe is alive in the present. The
sexually abused lhree year old is healed by the total uncondi-
tionallove of the adult self. The man learnsthathe doesn't need
hislathefs approval, only his own. The woman who is compul-
sively driven to catch up to others learns to stop for a breather

andtojusl beherself. Noneoflhe above healing happened unlil
the founding experience was revisited and reinlerpreled.

Noone keeps us in bondage butourselves, and no onecan
heal us but ourselves. What prevents healing isthe denialof or
the total repression of the founding experience. Or if lhe
experience is remembered, what prevents healing is lhe
judgment about and the attachment to the emotions ot lhe
founding experience. lf people are attached to their anger and
guill, if they feel justified in judging and blaming others, thoy
etfectively block healing. No healing is possible wilhout getting
beyond iudgment of others or of self.

When we accept personal responsibility for our feelings
and our emotions, we lhen own them. When we own our
"negative" emotions they can lhen be integrated and trans-
formed intowisdom gainedlhrough experience. Butwhenthey
are suppressed, denied or justitied, they then control our lives
intheform of compulsive behaviour, which inlurn manifeslsas
mental, emolional and physical disease.

In therapy, I helpthe cli€nt revisit the founding experience.
They can lhen change lheir iudgments about, their attach-
ments to, and the interpretations lhey have given lo that
experience. Healing takes place only when the clier chooses
to integrale and to transform lhe emolional energies of fear,
guilt, anger, etc. No one can heal us but ourselves. Call it
healing of emotions; call it healing ofthe past;callit letting go
of judgment; it is self, healing self, with some help from a
theraDist.

-  -cPost  L i te
Therqpy
IS CHANNELLING YOUR OWN

HIGHER SELF

ll isdir6c'tcommunication wilh th6 high6st part
ot yours€ll, thal knows o\r'erything abo|jt you, ha6 nevgr iudgcd l,ou and
lowq you uncondilionelly. This is lgl-btDgggig, ralh6r, it i! guidcd
memory.
By recalling the past you lsa.n how it still attects your presont. Your flighe.
Sell has all ol theso momodos and I holp you to conncqt with that
consciousn€$ so lhat you c€n baing your past lives intg lh€ pr6!cnl, lhs
only place lh.y cen bo dsalt with.
P.3t Llte Ther.py d..13 wlth: Healing the inner child; healing spousal
and family r.lalionships; healing ,r,,oundodness from broken r6laioo-
shipsi dissolving phobiclealsi rebirthingi poesossion; owrcoming tear ol
death and dying; communicating with hos€ who hevc diGd; discowring
past lives ahd relalionships; do6.ing thc cmotjonal body.
lmmrdlatr rtlultr .rG: Forgivcncss ot scll and others; likir€ and loving
self and others;g€tting b€yond iudgm€nt of sofand of othcrs. Physical
and mental health improve when the emotional csuses are dearcd.

conracr Dane Purschke at 767-2437 or at
Penticton's Holistic Healing Centre: 492-5371

Havc Car - Wlll Travcl
For Sraslons or Sqnlna|t
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DANCING FROM THE HEART
Kelowna - \ntro C\ass-Jan, 6, 1o-Noon
Penticton - Intro Class-Jan.10, 7-9 pm

Classes start .,. Jan. 13 &17
Sarah Wellln grton i 49$5598

NON.SURGICAL FACELIFTS

A Compuicrlzed Technlquc
That Will Takc Y.arr
Off Your Appcarance,

lmprovc thc Texturc of Your Skln,
and Enhancc Your Sclf lmagc,

- A Service tor Men & Women -
Complimentary Consultations

by apoointrEnt onlv
The Studio

K.lown., 8C, 8@-l157

Gwendel
(604) 495-7959

Oliver, BC
...Life Reading
...Tarol Cards
...Numerology

r \ ,4 ttDn6m6nrcm
An Ancient Intormalion Highway to Healing by Gisela Ko

At its very core shamanism is a way
of life, a way closely connected with
nature. With it goes the understanding
that we are all one and worlh lhe same:
people, animals, plants and minerals.
Out of this grew a very ancient healing
art, and many of the modern holistic
healing methods were already done by
shamans lhousands of years ago. We
are talking here about the tribal healers,
some of whom are working lo this day in
tribal socielies all over the world. Some
even survived until very recently in our
own culture - bedeviled by organized
religion and ridiculed by academiaiThey
never gave up, and it's only in the last 20
years lhat they started lo regain lhe
respeci lhey truly deserve. Particle Phys-
ics proved them right and Anthropology
started laking them seriously.

Sowhere isthe difference from othet
healing systems? Shamans (pronounced
Shawmans) believe that there are more
realities lhan lhe one we can hear and
see. There is the alternative realily, vast
and endless, bigger and probably rnore
impottant - and every bit as real as the
one we all perceive as real Shamans
foundthat many illnesses and other prob-
lems have their roots in this alternative
teality, and that solutions can often be
found there.

Shamans journey into lhe alterna-
tive reality and know how to bring back
help and information. Needless to say, it
is of utmost.importance to be well
grounded in lhis, our physical reality, or
it may become easy to lose track of
which reality you're in!lt isequally impor
tanl for the practising shaman to know
his spirit helpers. and always keep in
close conlacl with them. ll would be
foolhardytolry and iourney without their
help, guidance and protection. lt's avast
territory outthere, and people have been
known tor nol coming back and dying or
slay in a coma!

This brings me to anolher kind of
soulJoss; the c.lassic shamanic subiect
of soul-loss as an illness, which a iha-
man can treat successfully. Whenever
we expenence a severe trauma, part of
our consciousness, our essence, or let's
just call it soul, leaves and often doesnt
come back. The lost part may not wantto

come back, doesn't know how to gel
back, or worse it may be held by some-
one. lflhis sounds spookytoyou, you are
absolutely right! In facl, in some cases it
is a spiil holding on to lhe soul. How-
ever, you'd be surprised howmany ofus
are holding onto souls of loyedones and
won't let go. This is either fear of losing
them, or to have power over .... in eithet
case we are usually not consciously
aware of it, bul il often takes someheavy
duty bargaining on the part of the sha-
man in the alternative reality to gel lhe
soul thief to let go of the soul. The same
appties to souls that donl wanl lo come

. back, lhinking their situation is slill as
bad as when they left. lt may take a lot of
convincing there too!

We have all heard of people who
have spent years with a psychiatrist or
psychologist trying to get in touch with
their inner child. Well, it lakes a shaman
only 20 minutes lo iourney outthere, find
lhe child and bring it back. Then, how-
ever, the psychologist is needed lo help
inlegrate the soul. Soul retrieval is only a
quickJix if the losswasvery recent! lflor
instance I bring back your essence that
you lost as a5yearold and with it comes
lhe since then lost abilityto laugh, chances
arethatyou are nol going home giggling!
You got back the ability to laugh or cry,
love yourselt or whatever it was you losl
some ! 40 years ago and learned to live
without since. You'll have to telearn,
unlearn, kick habits and probably part
wilh some toxic belief system or your
soul may just leave again! So you still
need your appropride health profesional.

So how do you know if soul-loss is
the root of your problem? lf you feel
deDressed all the time. or weak and
sickly despite all those vitamins; if you
feel an emptiness inside that you are
lrying to fil l with alcohol, drugs, food or
obsessions, you may suffer from soul-
loss. lf you feel somehow disconnecled,
watching life going by like a movie or
behind a screen, if after surgery or an
accident you feel that parl of you never
came back, you are probably right, and
part of you is still out there somewhere.
Al any rate, I, your friendly neighbour-
hood shaman, always check with my
spirits first.lo make sure a soul retrieval

tllEIDS 0F tf,ou3txDr
MULTI-TAl!NIED INIERI'IATIOftAl PSYCHICS

: ASK F-OR YOUR ,:,.
7,tnF€-\AsrRocHARrl
. Relationships

SHAMANISM
Retrieval, Power Anirnal Retrieval,

Sharnanic Counselling, Psycho Pomp,
Healing Touch, Workshops

Gisela Ko: 442-2391 Grand Forks
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is ind6€d needed. And of course, a per-
son musl really wanl it or else il's quite
useless, also unelhical. Incirlentally at
least 50% of yoursoul haslo siillbe wilh
you, or else youtre in a coma. And yes,
soul relrievalcan bring a person out of a
coma.

The shamanic heatth Dicture is one
ol balance. Too much or too little will
ihfowyou out of balance and make you
sick. Therefore, if soul-loss imbalances
you because something you need is'
missing, inirusions are something you
unnecessarily carry around and lhey
make you sick loo. Have you ever suf-
fered lrom a pain that just wouldn'l go
away? You go to lhe doctor and aft€r
num€rous tesls the verdid is: "Nothing
wrong with you, it's all in your head. Go
home and learn to live wilh it!" Well, you
may iusl have an intrusion in your spiril
body. Those are usually negalivethoughl
totms- yourown orsomeoneelse's - lhat
have taken on a life of theirown and keep
hurting you. The shaman shitts con-
sciousness, seesthe intrusion and pulls
il orI. Puts it where? | always visualize
the nearest large body of waler and
throw it intoit. Then lwatdr itgoing under
so the water can neutralize it. Otheryvise
it may iust come back to you or someone
else. And of course, if you keep up your
own "slinking thinking" you'll create new
ones allthetime, poisoning yourself and
olhers around you!

Some shamans can even healdead
peopls's souls and do soul retrievals fol
them.or lake lost and wandering souls
(ghosts)to wherever they needto go. To
be sure, mosl people donl need any help ,
after death, but a few iust don'l know
where lo go. Olhers are too atlached to
things orpeople. Or people holdinglhem
back, and thus are kind of stuck, and
some aren'l even aware they are dead.
ln either case the shaman willtake lhem
to wherever they need to go. Some of
them go straight to the light, others goto
relalives or anceslors who'll take them
from there. lf by any chance you are
bolhered by a ghod in the hous€, I may be
able to help.

Jnn. ' ,  Rhyrhms
A celebration ol

Drum,
Dance &

Movemenl
lor lhe body,

mind and spirit.

{s$tr-
FEBRUARY 1 - MARCH 28,1996

Kelowna Thursday avenings $165
7-9:30 pm St. Josephs Hall
ph. Joan Casorso 769-7424
or Poppy Angus 769-5564
(no classes March 21 , 1996)

Alrican Dance. Percussion. Tai Chi Play. Yoga .Sell massage and
relaxation t€chniques Come AWAKEN the rhylhms of lh€ body/mind!
I Pre-registration required. $15 discount for registrations before

lanuary 25. Please bring a nrat and lowel, and if possible,
drum and percussion instrunrents. Payment plan,

, Christmas Bifl certif icates, couple discounts also available.| -  ' - ' '  - -  o -  - - ' - '  - - - - - ,  - - ' ' r
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Cheryl Grismer

Make 1996 special. The €ptrttual path requires us to open oursel\Es, not
Just our eyes. to the sacredness ofeach act, each word we speak, each

person we meet, to life itself. We can transform our lives.
January 20 &21- 9 am - 5 pm

Contact: Cheryl 768-2217 Investment: $210 plus GST

I - I I /2 hours intuittve counselllng.
A psjrchic art portrait of ]rour ener$/ tield $'lth taped tnterpretation.

Cheryl Grismer - 768-22L7
260l Wild Horrc Drlve. Wcatb.nk. BC V4T 2K9

I have found in my shamanic prac-
ticethal no two cases are everlhe same,
even il at times similarities do occur.
Absolulely nothing is cut and dtied and
lhe same thing may require a lolally
ditferent approach the next lime. Work-
ing closely wilh spirit is essenlial! In fact,
you get very humble doing this awe-

work! Pteaso sec ad to tho left.
lSsUEs -  Dcccmbcr I & Jenusry 1996



ta-k\c tlealing ,-^a*v> rr-iz;::: -%3.\V' 254 Ellis Sl, Tentict'on,6C I
t l7

{J\)- a 492-5371
v

Friday Evening Speaker Series

Srrnclay Celel:r-,1''t, .. lst Sunday of month with
Don McGinnis, 11-Noon...donation(Dec. 3 &Jan.7)
Mondavs Meditation with Troy 7:30 - 9 pm... $5
Trrestlal's - Developing Auric Vlsion with Troy
Lenard ... 7-9 pm... $10 per class.. dropins welcome
I'.'r.rii.; ecd,, r Beginners Afternoon Yogz.
with Ang€le 4:30 - 6 pm ... $35 for 6 classes.
Basic 18 Form Tai Chi & Qi Gong with Marlana
6:30 - 7:30 pm ... $30 for 6 classes.
Silent Meditation... 9:30 am (& 8 pm startingJan. l0)
Thrrrsdavs Iyengar Style Yoga with Tom King
Beginnen 6:30 - 8:00 pm ... Advanced 8 - 9:30 pm
$75 for I0 classes or $10 drop-in.
FriC:rlr p16-1a1a1 & Post-natal Yoga with Josey
Slater 3;30 - 5 pm ... $ 25 for 4 classes.

Acrr l t ' r r rctrrrr : ,  Nrr t . r ' i t iorr l l  (  t ' rLn.cI I i r r : ,1 .1" ' {  1-art i , ;5:rr .  cal
T'herapy with Dawn Sdraefer... Sumnerland

()r'tho-lliorromv, ( lranioSacr al l l,er arrr .t
\isceral I{anipulation with Cassie Bennell ... Ikmloops
Akashic i.ifc Reacling. with Troy Lenard ... IGlowna

€ar ('ancliing li Re-iki with Michael l{ruger

Jin Shin Do .' \!irhi'ifcn'with Josey Slater
P<,laritv rl-' jth i)r'n Ilc()irrnis ... Penticton

Rellcxology' wit) nanv practition.- rs ... many places.
Rolfing rvit.b (lan' Schneicler' .., I{amloops

Dcc. t & Jm. 13 ... Channclled medilation with Craig Russel and music
by Paul Armitage. Ad page 3

starts at 7:3O pm - $5 or donation
Dcaembcr I .., Angdle Rowc

Tools to help us understand our basic programming iusla little bit more.
As we change so should our handwriting. The evening will focus on
signatures so thatw€ may update our cunenl porsonality. Mini analysis
fof those attending.

DLemuer 15 ... Donna Starsnky Roth
Free health analysis lor participants using Contacl Reflex Analysis. A tool
that gives us an ahernative way to diagnosis and customizc our health
program. Donna is a Herbalist and long time health prac'titioner.

Dcccmbcr 22 ... wlntcr Solstice with Nywyn & Kcatrcl
A lun evening of singing, celebrating and ritual as we honor the coming
changes. Bring a rockor stone to helpusenerglze oulselvestorlhecoming
wintef.

January 5 .. .  Sheila Mombouquctle
An Introductiontothe Maslery.. aweek-end program in Naramatawith Larly
Gilman (actor from LA). Guaranteed to change your percepion of lifel
Article on page I & 9. Intro repeated on Jan. 27.. 2 pm. FREE both times.

January 12.. .  Oeanna & Ji l l
An inneriourney of how Celestialguidance within brought them together frst
as friends, then house mates and now business partners in C€lestial Hill
8&B and Health Relreat in P€achland. Topics of discussion include:
Sharing spaces and support groups, energy healing and working towards
sell-sustainability.

January 19 .. .  Dale Ouinel l  & Holly Jones
A demonstraiion of their singing crystal bowls using meditation and
visualization ihe Chakratuned bowls will help us to balance ourchakrds 6nd
learn to feelthe harmony in our body.

January 26 - Udo & Anne Schroeder
Praclical tips on how you can protect yourself from the food you eal and
lhe water you drink. Selt-help trealtnenis will be demonstrated on lymph
drainage, aromatherapy and more.

February 2 ,, .  Denysc Joly-MacLean
A laser therapisi trained togive emotional guidance and behavlour modili-
cation to help you quit smoking and empower you to want th€ bost for
yourself. Plus she does reflexology, Cfaniosacral Therapy, Therapeutic
bodywork, Shiatsu and Reiki.

Ovet 40 Holistic and Metaphysical

UIDE||$ F{IR RTIII
Many topics - $3 each or 2 for $5 (limit of 3 days)

Louise Hay, Dr. Wayne Dyer, Alan Cohen, Dan Millman,
Jrn. 17 ... Reiki Exchang€, by donation, p. 28 Dr. Bernie Siegel, Stuarl Wilde, Joseph Campbell,
Jm.20 ... Dale & Holly wilh lheir Singing Crystal Bowls, ad page 2 Wallace Black Elk, Rolling Thunder, peter Russell,Jm.27 ... Sharon & Shoila... lntroduction to The Masterv. FREE. o.8
Fob. 3 t 4 ... Healers Exchange ... Ad page zs. ' Lazarls Plus neros ' urYslals e f,ealln9 IY Pe vloeos
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DAN6tNq wth ttu 4EAR.
by Don Mccinnis

'Ever se€ this me before, Dad?' says my three year old
daughter as shs thuds upskte down on my chesl. Sarah lives
with her mother. I am living away from home and after eighl
months, lhe separalion is davrrning on her. Unlil about lhree
weeks ago, she and her brother would come and visil me on
Wednesdays and Saturdays. Now, Sarah is atraid ot me, or of
herself, or of lhe separation. She is lorn wtren I como, firsl
smilingwilh excitement,lh6n running away in fear. I am afraid
of the inten{iity of my own teelings for her. I want to run away
too. For lhe past eight months, she seemed to b€ taking care
of h€rselt. I had be€n concern€d for Willie. Sarah played house
and announcedlo ov€ryonewho camearound,'My Daddy has
anolh€r hous€.'

Nowshe is immobilized. She can't decide whal to do. lf she
comeswilh me, willshe lose mommy? lf she s{ays, willshe lose
me? lwalch h€rtormEnt. I imagino complox foelings of loyalty,
guilt,lhefear of abandonmenl and impulse loward independ-
ence. I understand.

lseetheslrenge w€bworks lhat link our livestogether and
I can't explain, can'l reach around to see lhe purpose of my
leaving.llooka leap intolhe darkand I'm slilllalling. Sarah and
Willio are falling too, we are falling logether, allhough our
purpose may be different. Somewhere, I am feeling and
gensing healing, a wondrousness ot rebialh and a secret
bl€ssing tor evetyone. Yel, w€ are all still talling lhrough ths
dark of feelings which are new and old and big and scary.

I don'tthinkSarah seesthis as a secrel blessing. lt seems
crazy and wonglo considerthe big emptiness inside a slep to
wholeness.lt se€ms lemelo me, when I lookthrough the eyes
olalhreeyearoH, to calllhe business of separalion an illusion.

I told rIry son sio]ies of advenlure, pilgrimages and jour-
neys men must make to be whole, and fell with him a deep
conn€clion, of fathers and lheir sons, generalion after genera-
tion. Yet,lhe methat laid down and fellasleep in his bed after
lelling th€s€ slories is now missing. Where is the wondrous-
ness in lhb? Where is ths happy ending?

For th€ grown up me,lhera are new battletr-onls. I wake up
eacfi moming and forgive mys€lf. I wake and overcome apalhy
and indilf€rence and lhe desire lo throw lhe covets over my
head and die inside. My heart jusl aboul broke when on
Fathe/s Day my son said, "Whal'slhe use ol doing anything?"

BlGfeelings and SCABYfeelings circulale in the arena
ot losses, ofchanges, ofabandonment, of the betrayals otlrust
thal we are wreslling in the dark. I have no inlention ol g lorify ing
them. Somehow, lb€gin a dance. I breathe outgrief which has
a body of its own. I breathe an, and forgive myselt again, and
move on. As the dance continues, a new sublle quiet lills my
hearl. 'Ever seen lhis me b€fore?"

---r t

oOp"n yorrr"/f lo r,.r"ire ile liqlrlo
Heol issues o"o,rnJ q*ef,

"onfli.l onJ 1." r"lf-."l*'n.
Dir"-rn ,tou" o*n

,p".ioln.", onJ p,r"pose.

M"oJ,r"
558-O&lO - V*no.,

Spiniluol Guidon.", lQniki "nJ NLD

€A afr//6. drr&D,ntu
Spiritual Healing & Psychic Sutgery

. Sptltuol Heollng C/osses
. Pttvote Appolntments for Psychlc Surgery

. Toll Free 1.604.975.9124 .

Celest iaI  Hi l l
' ?eac'.ia.d.7:. prece,rc FFt
THE FIVE INITIATIONg OF CHRI9T '

vlth fro! lcntrd
Oe. 17... CttO4 wn. ?ot luo|( b tollor F

RETRODUC"IIVE LIVES OF WOMEN
DAgIC CONCETTg IN PHY9IOLOOY ANO ANATOMY

nllh Loul.c grnlt,h
Jtn,?D &,21 .nd Fab.21& ..,9.m-'ct' | A?DO

Tlaoo all Jlll or Dannt ,,@*767-9570

I Sunday Celebration with Don Mccinnis I
I  ls tsunauvoteachMonth. . .11am - Noon I
I  oec.3,  Jan.7 & Feb. 3 I
I  Hohsr,c Healrnq Centre.254 El ls St,  Pentrc lon I

! by donation It-r---- -  ;  
- - - - - r r r r - .1

. Touch for Health

PAInICTA AI.BBIGEI
604"147-9090 ... Christina Lake

ROYA
IIEALT
HERAP
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Prqchlc Tcacher

lntenratlonal

Monthty Tarot Wolkshops
and Prlvate Readings

'l'llaOtrfNG
Bttrtriltrx0x)Gy

Who has the right? I

ROLFING.
GARY SCHNEIDER

Certified Rolfer
Cranial Manipulation

Kamloops & Interioq B.C.
(6ft) 554-l189

by Karon Timpany 
t

There has been a lol of controversy lately abor.rl
Reflexology accreditation and certification. Who has lhe
right to teach and who is recognized by whom? To begin \.
with, there are many teachers ol Reflexology within B.C. !
and other provinces. Each teacher has developed a course I
that they teelis the best method lhey knowandlhe sludeni
will receive a'piece ot paper stating that they are csrtifie+,|
in Reflexology afler completing all the requirements tha|
the said teacher leels are necessary. There is no governl
ment or medical association that acknowledges Ref lexology-
al this time.

There is'no British Columbian or Canadian associa- |
tion with a licensedo diclate who is recognized in their l'
methodsof leaching althepresent eilher. Within B.C.lhere -
is an organization called the Retlexology Association of -B.C.;thi; is simply a membership association that anyon$
in B.C. can loin upon showing certification. This associal
tion keeps everyone abreast ofBeflexology happeningsirl
B.C. and around the world.

The Reflexology Association of Canada, common! |refered lo as RAC is an association based in Toronto, I
Ontario. This isa group thal only recognizes people lrained I
through theirleachers. This does not mean that they are a
government recognzed organization just because they4l
have incorporaled the name Canada in their businesf

Atlhepresenltime,weknowlhatlhe MedicalAssocia- .-.
tions are looking at Reflexology as a means for stress a
reduction. We also know it is a possibility that each Iprovince will some day recognize Retlexology as a natural t
healing lechnique. At that time, governmenl regulations
will be legislated to regulate what is laught and by whom{l!

Wilh this in mind, I personally have joined a group oJ
Retlexology teachers in Vancouver underthe banner ofthf
Professional Reflexology Standards Committee. Our pur-
pose is to regulate and bring up to standard the teaching, lllraining and techniques taught by people in B.C. Our !
objeclive is: J

1. To have a proper detinition of Reflexology.'l;,:?ili:",:?tt**T::: jffi::tReflexology.
3. To eslablish a structure for

sional standards. rr,.
4, To research pertinent information from groups and I

organizations who have experience in this matter. ,5. To research Federal and Provincial licensing proce- '
dures.

6. To seek representalion on the committee trom anfl
parlies wiih a vested interest. A

7. To communicate our pFogress to the Reflexologyl

C;ards of Destiny
Readings

*- Free Birth Card information
)K- 2 hour readings ... $5O
-*- llave Cards wlll Travel
*- Full lloon Gatherlnge

& Ralnbow Mediclne
lllheel Teachings

Phone Davld Charles 49O-5865

This board will be availableto ths governmenl on any level
should they decide to recognize Reflexology as a nalural
healing technique. They will be able to ihcorporale our sland-
ards and allow us as a committee, commifled to th€ quality of
Feflexology teach ing, to be board members responsiblefor our
own membets.

I hopethis clears upthe concems people are having about
qualifiedteachers. I would liketo mention, however, lhatshould
you decide lo study reflexology, ask around about leachers,
phone retlexologists that advertise and askwhere they learned
their art and whattheythoughl oftheir course,lhe conlent and
lheir teacheis qualifications. Your certification in the future
may depend upon your decision. Give it serious consideration
before you decide.

of B.C
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Cards of"Destiny
by David Charles

Do€slh€'Order of the Magi" resonate with you. ltsure
didwith me. Back in 1993afriend showed mea book called
"The Cards of Your Destiny." I quickly glanced through i]
and lhougtrt,'Oh boy, here we go, another book on cards.'
I lsalod through lhe pages looking al row att€r rolv of cards,
symbols, numbers and pages of texl on their meanings. I
could gee someone had spent a lot oftime writing this. I
placed lhe book back on the table and thought,'How could
anyone believe lheir birlhday had a playing card to go with
il and that il could give you all hnds of information on your
porsonality and career capabilitios? Maybe anoth6J lime,
l'm loo busy for this right now." I said to nry triend, livhere
did lhey getthis information anyway?''Ordqof lhe Magi,'
was hor reply.

I quick! said, "You mean the same Order of the Magi
lhe lhre€ wise men belong to?' 'Yes," was her reply. My
h€ad skipped a beat and memories came flooding back to
me. The firsi lime I heard ot lhe Magi was a Grade 5
Chrislmasplay. I played Mordecai. The booksuddenly look
on a whole new meaning. lf lhis informalion was based on
tho leachings lhal lhe three wise men sludied, I was very
interesled!

Laler I learned Jesus, Moses, Hippocrales, Pylhago-
ras and many more of our greal leachers alsosludied this.
The three wise men were astrologers and numerologisls
and lhat was howlhey knew that baby J€sus was lo b€ born.
This was lhe beginning of my studying on the Order oflhe
Magi leachings and Mystery School. I still had lots ot
ques{ions though, like how could I us€ thb intormation for
everyday lite.

The book was laid out quite well and I looked up my
bidhday and the playing card that corrssponded lo thal
dale. Then I looked up my age and found I had seven 52-
day periods throughoul the year wilh two cards in each one.
Plus a Long Range Card (what l'd like for lhe year), a
Challenge Card and a Result Cerd. I read my cards for the
year and went, "Oh yeah, makes some sense." Thgn my
friend said , ' Look al last year's and see if that made more
sense.' Wo,v, did it! lt showed all kinds otthings aboul my
personal and business life. I was stading to get impressed
bul I still had my reservations. Can an ancieol system of
cards show me my destiny? | slill needed more lime with
this. After reading the book cover to cover I was convinced
lhe Ancier s really had come up with a system to help us
achieve the full potential of our Destinies. Alter two and a
half years of sludy I have learned much aboul my desliny
and purpose. The deck of playing cards was meant for
divination purposes, not games of chance and entenain-
ment. I now have great respec't lor it .

lf you r\ould like lo learn somelhing about your birth
card and some intormalion aboulyourlife palh cards please
feellree to call me. I will gladly give you some informalion
on your card to see if it resonales with you. lf you wish lo
explorethe possibilitiesfurlher, phone mefor a reading and/

Adtotalcft

Pottnble
Boiluwoth Eables

av.ilable.t the Holislic Healing Centre

254 Ellis St., Penticton, BC, V2A 4Lj
or phone for a catalogue 492-5371or anend one of my workshops.
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Opal International Health Centre
raided ... files and equipment seized
Rhody Lake's editorial {rom the November alive Journal ot Health & Nutrition

"The medical machine in this country is the greatest curse
ever visited on America. lt is only interested in keeping people
sick by undermining their heafth by vaccination and other
medbal superstitions and crimes. Eventually the plans ot the
medical trust will @use widespread damage to the American
people if they are not checked. Only nature's cures can bring
health, happiness and bng life.'

Those words were written in 1935 byDr. Benedici
Lusl, lhe naturopathic doc-tor who is credited with
introducing nalural medicine in Nonh America. He
had a fight on his hands. lt was dangerous to go
againsl established medical thoughl and praclice in
his lime.

Sixty years later it's still the same.
Two Quebec pradiiioners spoke at our Healthy

Living Expo last September. They operate the Opal
International Heallh Centre in Quebec. One is a
medical doclor who worked for many years in an
orthodox dinic for cancer palients where palliative
care was otfered to palients untilthey died. She wrote
the excellenl toreward to allvo'a newesl book re-
lease, Ite Breuss Cancer Cure. The other is a
naluropalhic physician from Germany who is very
tamiliar with the Breuss luice therapy lsee lllvc #
1561. She moved to Quebec trom Germany with her
husband in 1991. Whenshe realized Rudolph Breuss
was almosl unknown in Canada she opened a clinic
in the Quebec village ol Cheneville on order lo offer
his treatment. Together lhey give palients their indi-

Dr.
Schubert
says she
has not

seen any-
thing like
it since
Nazi

Germany.

The Health Centre is owned by a naluropalhic doc{or Dr.
von Winterfeldl-Schubert. She was fined $69.6 t 5. That sum
was arrived al by adding together a series of charges: $3,000
for each patienl she hadtreated who has been diagnosed with
cancer, S600 fof each consultation. The " patients" in queslion
were spies seFt to the clinic by the Quebec College in orderto

have evidence against her. [A common police
practice used since biblicallimes.l Theylook hel
naturopathicdiplomaand medical books in order
to show them to the court.
: Dr. Schubert says she has nol seen any-
lhing life it since Nazi Germany.

"l am a licensed naturopalhic physician"
she says indignantly. What dolhey lthe Ouebec
College of Physicians and Surgeonsl knowabout
my methods? I will take this all way to the
SuDreme Court."

In lhe face of all lhis, is il naive ot us to
hope for a medical renaissance in Canada,
providing freedom of access to natural medi-
cines and individual choice on health care?
Disease is big business. Those in power are
determ ined to prevenl usf rom praclising preven-
tion!

Lust said, "Medicallaws are allclass la!!,,s
and lhey are unconstitutional. Withoutfree com-
pelition in lhe art of healing [Northl American
people will be deprived of their inalienable right
to select the method and lhe doclor of their

vidual expedise in consultation and treatment in a tranquil,
forested setting beside Lac Simon. They lreat allergies, arthri-
lis, chronicfatigue, digestive and respiratory illness, glandular
and metabolic disease, hearland circulalion problems, cancer
- you name it. And it's all done through lhe Breuss method of
fasting on juices.

But in Canada, curing cancer is a crime. Disease and its
consequence - death - isihe rigorousv delended territory of the
government and the medical/ pharmaceutical establishment.
So in June ol this year The Opal Health Cenlre was raided.
Three policemen and live so-called inspectots from the Oue-
bec College of Physicians and Surgeons demanded that the
doclors turn overtolhem nalural remedies, medical equipment
and files.

I willnot menlion the name ofthe medicaldoctor because
she fears retaliation by the College.

She was given a deadline of September 24 to cease all
naluraltrealmenl and terminale her association with the clinic
or she would lose her licence lo prac.tise medicine [She has
now be€n granted another 30 daysl. She was ordered to
contact Siegfried Gursche, publisher of allve books and ar-
range to have her forward withdrawn from the Breuss book!

choice and to have the best in prevenlion and cure of disease.
Dr. Lust was a medical oioneer who established the

ground lhat natural medicine has built on in the last 60 years.
Thank heavens we still have lightefs in our decade. But they
need our helo.

I am writing my protest to the premier ol Quebec, Mr.
Jacques Parizeau lone ot his eleclion promises was lo iniliale
an ofiice of alternative medicine in Ouebec to give physicians
more freedom!1, 885 Grande Allee Esl, Quebec City, PO G1A
1 M , F ar. 41 8-643-3924 .

ToMr. Lucien Bouchard,the leader ofthe BlocQuebecois,
Centre Block 4095 Hofse ofCommons. Ottawa. ON K1A 0A6
Fax 613-954-2121 .

And to lhe Quebec minister ot health, Mr. Jean Rochan al
1075 CheminSt Foy, Ouebec City, PQ Gl S 2M1, Fax4l8-644-
45U.

Let's bombard them with letters!
allv. has set up a irusl fund to help their legal battle, You can
contribute by sending your donation to the allvc Academy ol
Nutrition, 7436 Fraser Park Drive, Burnaby, BC VsJ 589.

Ropinted ftom alive magazine 1157 Novefiber 19 )
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MAKE MOI\-EY BY MAKING YOIIRSEII'
AND OTHERS HEATIIIIER!

AR.E YOU INTERESTED IN ACHIEVING:

Optlrnum ltcalth Personal Irreedom Flnanclal Indepcndcnce
I Have more energy <) work from your own home I Eam up to $10,0@ per
I Be more relaxed a Beyour own boss month and mole
O Feel younger - a Have your own schedule

JOIN THE HUI\DREDS OF TTTOUS$IDS OF PEOPLE VHO rrAVE RECEWED BOIIr
THE PI{YSICAL AI\[D FINAI\ICIAL BEI\EFITS OF SIJPER BLTJE GREEN AI,GAE TM

super Blue creen Algae ls natwes most complete food souce. Upper Klamath Lake, ore8on ls thc only known unpol-
lured source ln the world wherc this algae gows wtld tn abun&nce. super Blue crccn Algae ls not a dmg or a suppLe-
ment. It ls a hlghly nuftttous raw food that,. when added to our dlct, glves us all the amlno aclds, trace mloerals and
!'ltamins that out body rcqulrcs to functlon well. Its nutritlvc vah.rc is onc of the highest of any food o'n thls planet. Ve
feed our body Etth profrer nutrltion and lt knows how to convert a balanced dtet into the mlracle of llfe, You *'lll have
mole energy, sleep better, be more relaxed, feeVlook younger, dcto:dfy your body and most ltnponantly cnioy a
heahhier and balanced body. The best way to sell this wonderful food soruce ls to try the product youself - cxpcdence
the beneflts and then tell othc6 of your oETr experiences s'ith Super Blue Green Algae.
If you are lntcrested lrt : Maklng yourself healthier OR

: lVtaklng money by making yourself and others heahhler.

Phone or write us and for no obllSadon we *'lll send you:
A free tape and lnformatlon package about thls healthy approach to success.

1-800-718-2gg0
Paul & Kathy Vericin - Cell Tech Dtsrributors at Box 297 Gftrld Forks BC VOH 1HO

' '  +

A Spiruurd J, r1.rrr.1
The Un-seen lnut I

Boolt Qeview .';.'ffi,
In the Light of a Dlstant Star

A Spiritual Journey by Wania Twan
Available by mail from Morning Star Prod.

Box 145, 125A - 1030 Denman, Vancouver, BC V6G 2M6
or at your favorile book slore $19.95

A new book made its way onto my desk recently. ln the Ught of
a Dlstant Star is Wania Twan's personal slory ot her awakening
and journey on a spirilual path. From her inlroduclion to books on
Edgar Cayce and others, learning Reiki and its leachings from
Hawayo Takata and meditation wilh Muktananda, Wanja shares
her experiences and insights.

Written like a journal, Wanja reflects on the praciical applica-
tion ot her newly found knowledge. She shows by example how
to lrust fhe intuition, 90 with the tlow and allow lhe milacles lhal
the Universe provides.There are magical and mystical gems
sprinkled throughout the book ... like the dragons she sees over
the mountains.

Ithoroughly enioyed reading this book. Being a Reiki person
mysell, I find the sharing ol experiences gives me inspiration and
support for my own journey.

ln cl",e
Lill'c of n
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Each Bowl is lunod to one ol our Chakras
An cxcellent lool for Meditalion & Healing

Gr€at tor structuring your food, balancing
meridians & as a meditation lool.

Medhation will never be the same when
you expe.ience an innerjourney in your

Tetrahedron

For info on these and other
exciting tools call Dale at 604-542-5291

Asc6nsion Spir i tual Healings
13012 Kinloch Orive Vernon BC, V1B 1C2

Toll Free
1-800-667-4886

Keep in "Touch' with
people you Love.

Qive them a Qift Certificate for a

POL,ARtry SE55tON..,,,$30
and have a session for

yoursel f  for only, , , , , . .$t  0
:
CAROLEANN qLOCKLINq

Certift ed Polarity Prdctitioner
604-498-4885.. . . . . . . .OL|VER BC

sBo{s0Nf's GP.BBq['ilhqGs
To our nranl ' i r iends, c l ient  ancl  student,  f rom
all over B.C. V'e s.'ish 1'ou happiness, joyful

times, and fulfil lment of 1'our h<>liday wishes.
Ital'the n'ealrh of love and health bless 1'our

honre this season.

Gift cenihcates avatlable lor caurses or lreatments.

NUTHERAPY INSTITUTE OF NATURAL HEALING
604 766 4049. Winf ield

'Esscentun['Toucft

aroftaftfrzraPy
CeArcte yourseff or that sottcone spuiaI

Q iu a gift of touch Jion thc
Defigqt your szwu u'itfr ttu tagica[ arona

oi [lle.

Nywyn 492-7978
Holistic Healing Centre 492-5371

Penticton, BC
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The staff of ISSUES wishes you a Merry Holiday!

SENNNAENTAT JOURNFT
ANO[DAV]TE

MOTDAV]TE STONES & PROOUCTS
BROCHURE AVAIIABIT ... 

'TIAIL 
ORDER

WHOIISAII & RETAIL... LOW PRICES
BOX I928 SPARWOOD BC VOB 2GO

6O4-4i15-o5@

now serving.. .Soup & Light Lunches
plus delectable deser ls.

Kay & statf send Holiday Wishes and
invite vou to dro

ll  Delroo us aromatherapy facials
r, Body & sk n care
ra, Purifying, balancing body wraps
fr,  Natural nai l  care
6 Ear cand ng

A Llnrque holsl ic esihetic experience
calering to lhe Whole Person usrng
aromatherapy and organical ly grown body
care p'oducls & cosmetrcs Luxurale &
panper yourself.  G'raranteed to send you
away peacetul and happy!

* I  O5-596 Mart in 5t ,  Pent icton

Medical Rugs & Mattre33 Cove6
Slippers, Hats, Mitts, Seat Coverr

& much more!
Capri Mall: 860-1256. Kelowna

lflilizarb of $tune

+ Crrstom Made Jewelery
ae/aileble at

Holistic llealing Centre,
294 Ellic St, Penticton

thimble Ranch
Cherryville

Ftim Det)t) wnhtn Contes a Knawing Irhat 1t s rtni) rt) Make An ttnpattat)t chanoe 
)f

Workshops & Lite Path Readings

Gltt Ccrtiticates available

490-9749 Pentrc lon
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Celebrating
Sisterhood

by Laurol Burnhem and Sandy &ck3on

There are as many ways to say thank
you asthe women who so generously
gave of themselves at the third God-
dess Connection this past Septem-
ber. For Joan Casorso, who always
does a 1 0+ workshop, and who gave
us the "Goddess Grunt," we say ya-
hoo! To Nadine Konkin, the little per-
son with a Goddess-sized voice ..lAll
My Relations. Because ofJeannette
Grittani. we all feel a lot better. Mille
Grazie! MarshaWarman had usdanc-
ing with the Divine Mother. Redtawn
Champagne, aka Coyote Woman for
bringingthe laughingtricksterenergy...
Ho! Sarah Wellington shared herwis-
dom of dreaming.

Dorianne Kohl brought her story-
teller's magic, for which we are eter-
nally gratetul. Through Zabbe Smyth,
aka 'The Wild Woman" we all got to
know our wild women a little better.
Linda Kay Weise and Laurel Burnham
teamed uo to introduce us to "God-
dess l01,"... much to our collective
benetit! Mariah Milligan and Laurel
ioinedforcesto connect us allas God-
desses... Blessed Be! Caren Miller
taught us all to Awaken the Goddess
through the power of ourvoices, which
we most certainly did!

Christ ine Klepper and Barb
Mohnke gave.above and beyond the
call of duty in Kali's House of Healing.
Leslie and Vivian, lhe sisler hosts and
guardians of the resort at ldabel Lake
made us all feel warm, comfortable
andwellted! California artist and wise
woman, Renee Yates has gifred us
with our beautif ul Goddess logo, thank
you! Let's notforget Sandy Jackson,
tor her determination and love which
brings us together. A special thank
you to lsis, Kali and White Buffalo Calf
Woman fortheirongoing support, guid-
ance and all-powerful love!

The more we come together, the
more we can honor and celebrate our
womanhood! Join us lor the ne)d
Goddess Connection!

Plcasa sae ad on back pagc.

8&LrS
GREEN EAR'H CI.EANINC

W6 are lwo young women pursuing carcars
in the fisld ot llatursl Hcallh. Ws arc

oxporienced hous6 clgansr3 wnfuring on
our own with ths first cnvironmsntally

lriendly hous€ / office cleaning gervice in
tho Okanagan.

For more information call 493-3864
Ask for Leasa or Brenda

your gifts and talents with
healers. Treat yourself.

MA}IDALI\ BOOKS
Mleeloa P.rL ahopphg ctr.
* I - 316l Lelcehore Rord,

Kclowna

Christmcs GiJt ldeas
tuchFlan,€'-R.f''n,d;ra

CrgrtalrrJattdrv.Arorlnathrl.ary

New & AJrolclt gplrltu-ll ty
tncludrng Shallarllsm & Wtcca
l||ryAt4ortfYt M||rd!r

VIDEOS for Salc & Rcnt
AUDIOS for lnsplrrauon, r€laxauon

and medltatlon
ASTROI'GY SER\4CES

860-1980

Lakeside Fitness in Penticton
493-7600
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...to obtain your
deslred outcome and
better control over:

. Pro.p.tlty - llcrlth - Mcmory

. Conccntratlon - Strcrr - Hrbll3

. Rchllon.hlp3 - Paln - FeaE

. Olcblon mrklng - Intultlon

. Drcamr - Crcallvc vburllzatlon

. Prcducllvlty - Sclf lmage

Change Your Life!
For trcc lnto?mallon on ou?

FREE INTROOUCTORY
PRESENTATIONS

plearc call 1604l-49$3971

fhe
Dr. QoSe lrsc.n

iteurod

USE YOUR UIND WSELY
Brlng profound changes by

utlng your Mlnd Power.
Lcam how to makc lt wo* for you,

Irue-ly livad doriar
from

Supar Nolurol BC
'ln lh Lisht of o Ohlol fhr'

lonce had avision of beingan Indien
Elder, who was the bear€r of his tribe's
song. How€ver, one day he died sud-
denly, belore he had yet impaded his
knowledgetolhe nelit generation. I could
feelhisagony as hedied he keplsaying,
"l haven't sung my song yet, I haven't
sung my song!" His words haunted me
for quite some time and lirst when I sat
down to "sing my song" did his voice
ouiel in me.

My 'song' became a book where I
wrote down afewy€ars of my life, atime
that had been rapidly accelerated by
taking coursessuch as are mentioned in
this magazins. The stories in my book
are about meeting my Reiki healing
Masler, Hawayo Takala; accounts lrom
our. healing circles held in lhe North
Okanagan and in the Koolenays; mee!
ings with lhe Siddha Meditation Master,
Swami MuKananda. from lndia: meet-
ingswith many helptul people andf riends;
ghosts and other beings; Iravels; near-
dealh experiences and previous lives,
and how we received money from a dog
in Heaven!

ln other words, I wanl to show how
lifeflows. Just have trust in il - it goes on
and on and it will take you on its own

'iourney, you are the participant and
throu€h all these experiences you will
become stronger and slronger!

Also lhe knowledge lhat anything is
possible, that miracles do happen, is
whal I hope to pass along to the readers
ol this book.

With great love and respect
Wanja Twan

Thc frtst smal pdnting has bcon intc''l4.
tionaly acclainpd; we lpve a dgbal natwotk

of as-yat-lo-fio.t hi.tds. Ad lo tlc tighl.

Hellerwork
makes a dlfference

Your body was designed to move
fluidly, have s{amina and strength,

and be a pleasure to live in.
During Hellemork sessions the

praclitioner will work lhoroughly and
genlv lo loosen restrbliong lhat

impede your movomenl or
compromise youf struclure.

MICHAEL PELSER
Cedlff.d H.ll.nvork Pncthlon.r

Pcntlcton: 492-7995

I
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In the Light ot a Dlstant Stal
Bringing the Unseen into the Seen

A Spiritual Journey
by Wanja Twan

Available al your bookstore (S19.95)
or by mail from Morning Slar Prod.

(add $4.00 poslage)
Box 145, 1254 - 1030 Oenman,

Vancouver, BC V6G zMo
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by Karen Timpany
AGRIMONY

Agrimony slrengthens all of lhe body syslems, but its
primary usage is forthe liver.The astringent properlies contrad
and harden tbsue. lt is absorbed intothe syslem lo strenglhen
andtonelhe musclesoflhe body and islherefore a usefultonic.
ll atfecls lhe kidneys as a diuretic, allowing fluids lo pass easily
throughtothe bladder. lt can be usedasa poullice to help draw
out thorns and sDlinlers from the skin. lt has been recom-
mended lor stomach problems such as acidity and gaslric
ulcers becaus€ it is such a good and safe lonic which aids in
lhe assimilalionof lood. Agrimony containsvitamins 83, K,lron
and Niacin.
Primary uses: Diarrhea, Liver dasorders, Gastric disorders,
Intestines, Jaundice, Kidney stones.
Also: Fev€rs, gallbladder, hemor,hoids, rheumatism, skin dis-
eases, sore throals, spliniers, sprains and external wounds.
ALFALFA
Alfalfa contains all the known vitamins and minerals for liIe.
Some ol these are in lrace amounls so alfalfa is not a perfecl
food, because it does not contain lhese nutrients or carbohy-
drales in high enough amounls to sustain lile by jusl ealing
altalta.
- Alfalfa neulralizes acids and poisons.
- Alfalla has roots thal exlend deeo into lhe soil where it

reaches mineral rich soil which gives it a high nutrienl
value.

- Alfalfa has a natural ability lo stimulale and feed the
piluilary gland.

- Many vegelarians have trouble maintaining B- 12; for them
Alfalta is a rich source ot this vilamin.

- Altalfa b on€ of the highesl bearing chlorophyll plants
known to man.

- Atfalta, because ol its high fibre content, has the ability to
absorb and carry intestinal wasle out of the body.

- Alfalfa b a panacea tor almost eveMhing and if you're
taking it for one maior problem, it may well be helpful for
a dozen other minor problems.
Alfalta contains: B-12, Chlorophyll and Fluoride.

Primary uses: Acidity, Allergies, Anemia, Adhritis, Aslhma,
Bell's Palsy, Bursitis, Diabetes, Goul, Nausea, Colon Cancer
Prevention, Hemorrhages, Ulcers, Digestive Disorders, Rheu-
malism and so much more.

/fErlil€ //EP&s OFF-C€NTRA
JN THETAO

on CULTIVATING SEAWEED CONSCIOUSNESS

by Harold Haiime Naka
becoming formless and mindless...

TaiChi and Qi Gong [Chi-Kung] is an eftective antidolelo
the stress€s ol our modern times, where the pressure lo
conlorm, outperto.m AND cook uplhe latest gourmetdelight b
straining peopie, building up tension like a rubber band ready
to snap! Feeling tight? ll is only a matter of time before people
start snapping. Exhausted, burned out, conlused, not a good
recipe for a happy camper. Tai Chi, OiGong can nurlure a
person back.to heatth. The slow, non-stressful movements
help to release restriction, lension and blocks in the body so
vital chi can flow again, bringing balance and harmony, so life
can be livedlully. Of course, TaiChiis notlhe instantfix people
might expect, but if you give it time, the benefils will be wotth
it. My saying is'slowly bul surely' and ' learn a little, torget a lol'.
After all, a seed does noi inslantly become a iree, but the
complete tree is contained in the seed. A playtul atlitude can
makelhe difierence belween giving up or enioyingthe praclice.

NOW...You are probably wondering how I cultivate sea-
weed consciousness. Well, I spend a lol of my Tai Chi practice
underwater. Nol literally. I imagine air like water, giving il
qualities like lloidity, thickness, heaviness, softness or liquid
air. lt really helps you to slow down and relax. Ever try running
underwaler? When I'm a weed, I lel my teet grow roots, my
body, arms and head float, supported bythewarmwater. Then
I let the gentle waves, currents and lides move me. lt is quite
oeaceful.

While at Rex's Tai Chi retreat this summer I had the
pleasure of learning seaweed Oi Gong lrom Andy Dale [a
seawe€d masierl which he called melting Qi Gong. Betwsen
being a seaweed, dragon, crane, lree, fire, rain and a pebble,
I also play with a soap bubble between my handi. Ever try
pushing hands with a cloud? | have. lfyou are wondering if I 've
complelely lost it, I hope so. lsn't lile strange and wonderful?
Want to play? Jump in, the water's warm.....by the way, is that
a shark swimming this way?

SPROUTING HEATTH ITD.

@
fhe divinar,w&
#253 - 8155 Pork Rood. GREG MlLlER
Richmond. B.C. V6Y3C9 fel: (604) 272-3309
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Quality Wheat Seeds
Used for Germinating

by Greg Miller

Last month my story was told of how germinated wheat
was a contributing faclor in controlling my chronic illness, now
I'mwriting aboutlhewheal seeds I use. The power iswflhinthe
seed milk. Wheat seeds used for germination or sprouted
grasses are as different as the conltasl between lhe wheal
berries used in lhe making of pasta, bread or baking. We have
to ask ourselves: What is the end purpose? How is the seed
handled? Where is the seed grown? How is the wheat berry
after-ripened? Allthese queslions are very imporlant in choos-
ing your seed for germination.

We want to ensure that we consume lhe highest quality
food humanly possible. Germination changes a dormant seed
inlo a very concentrated food vegetable, afood that can easi!
dissolve in the mouth's saliva. The result isthe nulrients mesh
with the gears otlhe body. Only then can nature start to do its
wonders.

We want lo limit nature's natural bacteria in lhe germina-
lion system. Why dilute lhe effect of this great food by need-
lessly adding more bacteria? Yes, now extra steps have to be
laken to ensure lhe seed is righl to produce lhis high quality
food. Unfortunalely today's quick and inexpensive distribution
syslem does nol lend itself lo such conlrols. Each step of the
seeds development, aflerripening and distribution has to be
controlled to hospital quality.

The National Research Council has done a world wide
study to source out others with the same method ofgerminated
food and has yetto locate anyone. lfind almost allsyslems and
equipmenl deal wilh sprouling grasses. These syslems are
concerned with how fasl a seed can germinate and develop to
grass. They talk of using water additives to quicken lhe
sprouting process. Whereasin germination I wanttoslowdown
the process to ensure lhal the dormancy enzymes have
dissoVed andlhatthe respiralorychain gf thedevelopingseed/
vegetable can properly advance. I want to. consume the
nutrienls lhat lhe seed uses to grow the planl:

Wheat seeds stored in the pyramids lay dormant for a
thousand years, in North American seed banks, tor 'l25 years,
in both cases air and temperalure are controlled. The quality ot
germinalion is affected when air is cut off trom ihe berries or
seeds, as in prolonged seated packaging a;d unregulated
lemperature control. This simple deterioralion can greatly
affect the end results.

Farming and transporlation are very dusty businesses. lt
the grains end purpose involves cooking or wheat grass lhen
these controls are fine, however, they are not good enough for
my germinating wheal system, lor lhe gum dissolves in my
mouth. Quality seeds haveto be controlled lo limit the dust,lor
inthe dustare bacteriaspores. lt 's awellknownfacl, when new
life is slarting, bacteria are also being cultured from spores
present in the air, water and dusl. This is nature's way of
breaking down the stiffness of lhe bran.

Seeds, like trees grown in the high north, arevery smallbut
extremely slrong, The seasons are very distinct so nature can
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PERSONAL GROWTH
CONSULTING

TRAINING CENTRE
PERSONAL GROWTH CONSULTING TRAINING
CENTRE, founded in 1989. is dedicated to commu-
nity building by helping people realize their full
potential through the Breath lntegration techniqu€;
also known as Rebirthing. This is a deep circular
breathing method that supports each individual in
letting go of limiting belief systems and experiencing
more success, ioy and satisfaction everywher€ in
life.

We offer individual and group counselling with
the Breath Integration method aswellas a variety ol
training formats, one day workshops on various
topics, Sunday Celebration, A Course in Miracles
Study Group, Social Committee events, a quarterly
newsletter and much, much more!

For fufther information or to be on our newslefter
mailing list please contact us.

#5A-3l9Victoria St, Kamloops, BC V2C 2A3
c 604-372-8O71 Fu< 604-372-8270

aaaaaaaaoaaoaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa

easily deleclthe passing of winler and whento germinate inlhe
spring. The dormancy enzymes are easily dissolved allowing
new life lo starl. The north also has limited moisture lherefore
cutting down theamounlof planlfungus. Thistungus gets onto
lhe grain where it can cause a problem in lhe delicate germi-
nalion process by culturing unwanted bacteria. The wetter the
growing areaof Norlh Americathe greaterlhe exposuretolhis
lungus.

When grain is harvested il is a berry. Once lhe grain
passes through a simulaled winlerization period where tem-
perature and moisture are controlled only then does it become
aseed. You arewelcometo callme torseed, germinatingcups
and latger animal syslems information. S6e ad to the lalt.

BoGomo A 'D0CI0R ol tEIlptwSlCS"
,ALL HOME STUDY' OUALITY TRAINING

PLUS PERSONALIZED WORKSHOPS IN KELOWNA

. IMPROVE PEOPLE'S LIVES THROUGH TEACHING
O GUIDE OTHERS THROUGH COUNSELING
. PFACIICE METAPHYSICAL HEALING

CANAOIAN DIVISION OF
DR. PAUL LEON MASTERS

UNIVERSITY OF METAPHYSICS OF CALIFORNIA
KELOWNA ... Fev. Dr. Mary Fourchalk 861 -3366
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THE WHOLI 'TI(  I IVING (ENTRE
. METAPHYSICAL BOOKS .  CRYSTALS .  C.D. 'S

.  TAPES .  ODDS .  NATIVE .  SPIHITUAL
. JUST TO SIT AND CHAT .

,o
COME IN ANO BBOWSE, WE SHARE, WE CARE
WE LOVE OUB WORK AT THE CENTRE . . .

. . . . . . ,PHON8.. . . .s42.5140.. . . .DO COME rN.. . .
2915 SOTH AVE VERNON, B.C. V1T 288 NON.PROFIT

The Dance of Life
by l.lormand Donnc

Weare living in awonderfulagewhen everything isshaken
to its foundations and when new forms and meanings are
emerging and challbnging our beliefs. we can see this in lhe
scior ific community which has undergone protound changes
and, slowly bui sur6ly, is starting to take a more holistic
approach to the world we live in. There are great lools, for
instance in physics,lhat can showlo anybody who is willing lo
grab a book and challenge his or her beliefs, that we livg in a
world that is lruly magical and mysterious.

Inlhe pas{fifty years, physicisls have been busyformulat-
ing aviewof lhe universe where consciousness is a dominanl
player. Physics is nowtaking lhe posilion lhal lheworld isthere
simply because we are there to look al it, giving a whole new
meaning to lhe proverb: "Everything is in the eyes of the
beholder." V1/p have come a long way since the days of lhe
objective, mechanislic world of lsaac Newlon.

At the subatoniic level, there is basically nothing that
differenliales us lrom anything else, everything is movem€nt
and energy. We are intimately linked to allthat surround's us.
Thought is consciousness, consciousness is energy, and
energy affecls energy. Thus, thought affecls energy, and since
matler is frozen energy accordinglolhe new physics,lherefore
thought aftecls matter. This is why we can say thal we creata
our own reality; our beliefs and thoughts determine our expe-
rience of life, and whal is around us rellecls what we are. lf oul
lives do not turn out lhe way we want, all we have to do is find
the core beliefs thal are motivating us and change them.

The newphysics is not constricied byth€ linearity of spac€
and time; lhings that are separaled by vasl dislances reacl
simultaneously, parlicles that go backwards in time (anti-
matter), energy that can behave both as a particle or a wavg
depending on the observer, parlicles lhat are crealed oul ot
nolhingnesslo defylhe laws of physics andlhen d isappear iu$
as lasl. These are all principles that physicists are loying with.
They are the modern day alchemisls, iransmuling energy and
matter and in lhe process, changing lhemseves. They are
showing usthatwelive inaworldthat is infinitely more complex
than we ever imagined, and which is al ihe same time simple
in its beauty.

We all become so caught up in our daily lives, our minds
are kepl constantly busy and we do not allow ourselves lo slop
for a moment to look al lhe marvels that are surrounding us.
When we oDen our hearts. we cannol helo bul be bewildered
by lhe intinite beauty and diversity ol our universe and ot our
olace in it.

What we are discovering from alllhis, is the deep andvery
intimate connection between us and the universe. ll is part of
us. We have crealed it, and to every one of us belongs the
Iesponsibility to change ourselves fird, so that we can seethe
dawn ol a new world where our children cad live happily, and
where we can experience the dance of life and live magicalv.

DESEM BRE,\D
Tn lrtro".l. Org.otc, y"..I-l'."
L*.J L!"J tr oor 

-ooJJtrcJL'r"L "'." rr llc K..1",.y..
A"L 1""  Mr" l '  l \ { "unt"rn 8"1"" '
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B.C. -Kelown.: Eoonb! Incrcdiblc Ediblas & Nature's Far.
V6rnon: Natxc'g Farc, Sunsaad & Tarry'3 Nafural Foo& -Penlicloni
ffin W|dc Foode - Salmon Arm: Thc Cddcn Pantsy, Sh6wqp
lLdh Foode, & RlddlCs -Chase: Tradcwinde -Golden l-lcalth Food!
Hope; Trc. fbolc l-lcdlh Foodg -Agassiz: Black S.a Organic S locan:
Eanhborn Organlca - Nakusp: Natur.'g Way -Nelson: Koolcnay
Co-op - Rosslend: Rod Mountaln Markct-Castlegar: Molher Naturc'S
Traili UBaar'g - Kaslo: Cohucolja -Cr6ston: Mid Flcath -Ferni€:
Cosntylynr l.lrtxd Foodg - Invermer€: C€od l|atJ.c -crenb.ook:
l(dryr Kid|rn -Grand Forks: |'lcwWrsiTradingCo.- Williami Lake:
St y W.ll H..llh Food3 - Pince George: Aw M.ria Sp€cialtica &
VMlnnal l"bry & FL.be - tm Mile House: Highcr Oound -
V.ncouver: llrtJ..l tLighbour3
Albona - Athabasca: Athabasca l-balh Fo0d9
C.lg.ry: Amarlnlh wlloh Foods & Community l.latural Foods & Earlh
Harwgt Co{p Canmoro: Hucklabqrry's - Okotoks: Hamsi Moon -
Rod 06€r: Purc En.rgy \thole Foods

Shlpplng / Inquldcr: 1 604-353-768O

E4nrbrce tle Eealing Pounr ofReiki
a for €rrotional, spiritualand ptrysical healing
+ saia, supportivs, loving environment to

exp€rience your true self
+ for inbnnatbn on sessions and classgs call:
Notuod Diouo (R.lki Martcd 661-3689 Kclor,vns

ffi
Certifi€d Laser Therapist, Reflexologist, GranioSacral

Therapist, Therapeutic Bodywork, Shialsu & Reiki
by Wt. only {60a} 860.f385 Kelowna (Mission area)
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DivinaBeings
by Karen Timpany

Over the years, I have ollen read that the universe willlook
afler us, man was nol meant to have lo work so hard, poverty
is a choic€ not a necessity. My reaction at various limes when
r€ading ihis philosoplry was disbelief and lrustration. Disbelief
b€caus€ | was working hard and was still scralching to make
ends meel. I exporienced frustration because I couldn't find a
way out of this pattern. Mind sets; aftirmations and changing
care€rs didnl make any difference. I have learned many
lessons owr the years, drallenged rryself, faced tears and
have grdvn ir o a slrong independent individual. Slill wo*ing
hard and still stretcfi ing budgeblo makefinancial commitmenls
€ach monlh in order to live.

Through my work with people and using the healing tech-
nhues cf Energy lhrough Reiki, Reffo<ology and clhermodalities,
l've learned Grace and Love of self. Through lhis, I have been
able lo expand my conscious beliefs to realize that I am more
than iusl a human being. Whal a concepi ! Thbthought wasnl
n€wlo me, but her€lofore, I hadn't understood it. I hadnt been
ablE to get beyond the belief.

Delving deeper into spkituality through books, my. work,
medilation and b€coming more op€n to nerirer and greator
concepls, I began to realize that nE are morelhaniusttlesh and
blood. We ar€ energy and even grealer lhan thal we are an
energy form created lhrough an image in lhoughl from the
Divine Being.Whenever we creale anylhing, we use thoughtlo
produceth€ d€sired results. This istruefor anything from lemon
pies lo modern lechnology. Therefore, the Creator or God has
indeod given us lhe capabilities of crealing through the power
oflhought. Holding onto alhoughl, or adream beginsto creats
a desire unlil il becomes a reality.

A greal philosopher once asked, lflhat if you are iust a
drgam having a dream aboul being human?' Thsse thoughls
tand lo make us feel fragile end uncomfortable, we begin to
undergoashaking upandweslart to aska lot of queslions. We
slan lo seek answers either to valqato our humanism oI
bgcause we are ready to leavethe conceplsthatwe have been
raised to believe and are beginning to growinto the Energy
beings we truly are. Divine Beings,lhat were created out ofthe
Divine plan with unimaginable amounls of Love.

It is tapping into the Love, realizing thal you are an energy
form that is connectedto EVERYTHING, that willenlighten you
and sel you lree fiom the dense humanis,fi lhat keeps you
lrapp€d wilhin the human slemenl. Through ACCEPTANCE
that you are a Divine Being, allowing lhe divine energy to flow
lhrough your energy form, becoming one with allthat is around
you is lhe key lo enlightenmenl and lr€edom.

Bul, ho\ t doe6 this pay th€ bills and give you a better
standard ot living? Vvhen you realiz€ thal you are one with lhe
universe, one with the Divine Crealor, you also realizethat you
afe worth mor€, your worlhiness of s€ll will be reflecied in your
work, playand personality. Selfwodhlhrough belief lhat you are
not a separate entity from eveMhing, but are a wonderful,
Divine Being created in a great abundance of Love and parl ol
the whole ALLOWS you to accept lhe gifts that lhe universe will
pour forth. May you accept you r g ift from the Creator this season

Spirit Dancer
tsoot! d Eifts

Sdf-t{ctp, *LtapfrysicoI Aoofu a Iqcs

270 Lansdowne St. - @ 828-0928
B.C. V2C 1X7

A Place where Tirne slands Still!

3904-3gnd Avenue, Vernon, BC, V1T 9M5

l'llmatwuat
lPenft?ton'
't4OO'( W:
.U-F, tvtt  FC,4vrRE

TtrItr ||00s IT IITOn|I IN TtrI]
Pe,a"nrr"e mall

NU
OF

for the

THERAPY INSTITUTE
NATURAL HEALIN6

.r Ear Candlkq

.r Accider Pah
ro Reflexolo$t
.. Cdour Th€r8py
.r Ac{rpa€8suf€
.o ard b a'ReikiM$ i

KAREN TI^^PANY Of F€R' PRIVATE
APPOINT,v\ENT' AND WORK'HOP' ON
A <ONTINUING BA'I'. PHONE WINfIELD:

76t4O49 FOR MORE I NFOR/V1AT|ON.

.r Nutriliond Consulting

.f Chronic Fatigue Syndrom€

.. En€rgy & Crys{al Healing

.' Nutherapist of Light

and the abundance lhat is
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birt,h Filrn Night
Expl o r a birthin 6 o gti on o wilh

midwifa Jooay ?later
Jan.26,7- lOpm . .  f i6

?re-natal & Toet -nat al

r  oqa
5lratahaa, alrcnglhcning & ralaxalion

?atrtictani Fridayo 6:60 - 5 pm
Kclown,:. Monday, O - gtgo pm

767'6651 ?aachland

v00A
... by Bev Franic ,..

"As a way of life, Yoga has answered all
my questions. Unconditional love is lhe
answer," asserts MaJni Marriott of The
Yoga Place in Kamloops. "There is no-
body that yoga couldn'l benefil. Through
ihe yogic poslures and meditalion ou;
spirilual needs are met in the concept of
union belween the body and lhe mind."

Children loveyogaas it isvery natural
for them to do. lt's wonderful because
lhey can learn self confidence by learning
abouttheirbodies, themselves. Pregnant
women can do many of the poslures,
which will keep lhe pelvic area tlexible.
L6arning the breathingtechniques is mosl
beneficialand can aid in childbirth.Seniors
benefit aslhe breathing may reduceblood
pressure, relax the body, the postures
keeping them supple. Yoga can even be
done by lhose confined lo wheelchahs.

The inner effort one makes to move
the body into certain poslures is more
impodant lhan attaining perfection. The
body respondsiothe etfort made as much
as anything. Visually focusing on the
postures aids in studying tor students, as
well.Yoga is not about atlaining pretzel
like positions. What il isabout isachieving
inner peace, self confidence, flexibility
and strenglh.

Atthough meditation can be a large
part of the yoga postures it is not neces-
sary to know howlo meditate in orderlodo
yoga. Meditation does allow you lo relax
into your brealh and to focus on doing the
postures. The breathing exercises allow
one to use the lungs tofullcapacity. Deep
breathing oxygenatesthe bloodtravelling
to alllhe organs.

Overtime, yoga can acl as prevenla-
tive medicine. Certain yoga positions can
help strengthen the back muscles. Slow,
deep breathing is lhe key and best toolto
release tensions from muscles and mind,
crealing greater strength and flexibility.

Marni Marriott has been teaching yoga
classes in Kamloops since 1986.

Classes are happening everywhere.
Please read the Natuial Yellow Paqes

' for locations

lyenqar otyle V^with Tom King I U
aafttfiad Le/al 1 lyangar lnor.ruofnr

,, Thursdaya ,.
9aglnnoro' alaoo ... d5O - bOO pm
Advanaad alaoa ,,, &.OO-9:5Opm

lmprwa your flaxlbllw, atranqih and anduranaa.
ldcal for runncra and athlclce, Lea"n prcpar

allgnmanl uolng propo for awarcncaa,

10 claaEaa ,,, $75
5 claooca ...9*5
Orop-ina ... $1O

D eqinn ers' AfLerno on Yo qa
wtth Angblc ... \Ncd. 4.5O - 6:00 ?m .., 6 alaooaa for 665

Lollotia LaalinT Canfia 492-5571 ... ?54 Ellia 91, Tcntiaron

Silent Meditation Time
Wcdnc.days 9:3o rm

Holistic Healing Centre.., no charge

*?:?
Jan. 17.ercV

7 - 9 pm ... Penticton
Holistic Healing Ctr.

donation
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smffiE[
trrr $,r/r..y, Cdbrrr!|.

ro'r cowrhna E.ryt U.l
Jt-
* Saves Your Xd|t€y /i.r*n";T,i::,?f iH'*"' lilftA* ii;lal"#:,*Ts ",.,-", *"")3/

tuc.pbd !y H.dtn A Wc!:n C.[lL
* sNvos Our Environment

Ellnln|L.nvtmn|||.nt.h]r. lrch rhrul dh.dl
t Dn ducdon ol t 2 hllllor Drdr | 7 bllllon bnDon

FllG Brochure 800463062?

cRLEN$AE
December 3

RGlkl ll
Nuthcrapy InstiMo Wnfiold 766{049

Oecember 6-10
Opcning Cclcbiatlon3 ot Th. Hub
Paotictoo. ad pegc 3

December 8
Sch.dul. for trcc T8l Chl & Ocong
Damon3tradon3 and 1966 claatca can bo
pld(od up at H66llhbridgG Oinic, gooks & B.yond,
Msndsla 8001(s & Mosiac Books.
For inio Harold Hajim€ Naka 762-5962

December I
AOO|cnoNS WORKSHOP: ll you arc lir6d of
iooling lik€ a dEw to your compulsions, @m6 and
discowr how you can free youBell and
achicve more balance in your life. Led by Sus$
Hawins and Marilyn Puft. Pcrsonal Growth
Consulting Training Contro, l<amloops I oarn€pm
Cost S86 linc. gsll 10'/6 discount ior couplcs.
Ca|1...372€O71

Oecember 8-10
Cralg Russell & Paul Armltrgc
in tho Okanagan, ad pago 3

December 17
ThG Flvc lnluatlon! of thc Chrl.t with
Troy Lonafd at C€lestialHill,3 -6 pm Potluck
Suppcr io tollow. ph.767-9378, p. 15

December 23
Wlntcr Sol3tice Cdebraton ior Famlll6
Poduck tcarl. . bring your favoritc bast lood & non-
gcncric child's gift of loss thad tt O. Lcir Flcus€
6 pm. Ewryone wefcome Lao.cl 492-7717

December 24
daalght Scrvlcc, 10:30 am
ffin Ncw Thought Conke, p,03

Januarv 5
Thc Ma3icry .. an Introduction by Sheila
P€nticton, p. 08

Januarv 12-14
Cralg RuEscll & Paul Armltagc in the
Okanagan , ad pago 3

Januarv 16
Wholcbody Refl.xology - c.rtlied
Nuthorapy Insthulo, Winfiold, 766-4049

Januarv 17
Acupre$urG & Morc. crriiGd
Nuherapy Institule, Wnfirld, 7e"5-4049

Januarv 19 & 20
Alantean alnglng cryttal bowls
domonsuaiion wilh Dalo & Holly, p. 02

Januarv 19-26
Th. Hoffman Ousndrlnlty Process, p.os

Januarv 20 & 21
RcproduoUva Llve! ot Wom"n
Colestial Hill, p. 15

W!kln9 Up wlth Ch.ryl Gri3m.r,
Kelowna, p. 13

Januarv 25
Seruallty,,.who am I wilh clcnn crigg,
Castlegar/Robson. p. 02

Januaru 27
Th! Ma3tery .. an Inloduction by Sheila
Penlicbn al2 pm... p. 08

Februarv 1
Joan Casorto... Innsr Rhylhms bogins, p. 13

FebJuaN 2-g
The Hoflmrn Ou.ndllntty Procsss, p. 09

Februarv2.3&4
Godd..! Conne€'tlon Rctr.at
ldsbol Lak€ ncar K6lowna. Bad( Pagc

Mld-Wint r Brclk-out for Hcalcrr only
Ponticton, p. 22

Februarv 29 ... March 3
Paychology of Vl3lon, Chud( Sp.zzano,
Vancoul,/€r, ad pagg 3

TUESDAYS
INNER GROWIII t IEANINO - Viciorkr
7-9 pm 744-5778 . We€kly
WEDNESDAY
M.dltrtlon lnltruc{on
on Innor Light & Sound FREE V..non:5453098

Orop In Mcd ltrtlon, Kclowna 7 pm 763-2657
LAST WEDNESDAY ot .wry monih 7:3O pm.
Kolowna Parapsyafiology Assoc. prcaanb an
evening spoaker.Ph. Ingrid for details 7d)€Oa9
Kclowna M6ditetionei Us. ot Colou,s and
Sound ol ihc Scvcn and lhc Twrlv. RaF wilrr
Troy Lcnsrd 764.93E6 Orop in S10 7.9pm
THURSOAYS
Enioy rhs Magick...7 pm, 763€657, K.lowne
SUNOAY CELEBRATION an insDlratonal
talk bas.d on th. principl.s lrom 'ACIM'
K.lowna Sunday 1 1- Mon - 76$8588
Sarson's Scnior Citizcns' Aclivity Conttc
Kclowna 1 r em ai CrystalVision Cfr 763-2657
Kamloopr: Sunday 11- 12:30, 372-8071
Pe6onal Growlh Consuhing Training Ccnfc
A COURSE IN MIRACLESSN,OYGROUPS
Kclowm:Sunday 7€:3opm-1725 Oolphin A\./o.
Phon. lnnar Oractions: 763€588 in Kclowna
Pan ctonr Monday3 7-9 pm, Loir Hou6o
Wth Lisa ... by donation. Phon!:'192€761

EnerJetlc Health
Faal lot a!.!l!/ c.! vlrdl|6

toll .ndl. td!3

Z'*,.t, Sgrlrf"-
0,04-7e,A-2|i75

Cell-ectrolog/, Ce[-Salt Balanc-
lng" Ear Candllng, ELF Protec-
tlon, Flower & Gem Essence,

Reflexolog/, Relkl,

ISSUDS - Dec€ ber 1995 & January 1996 - f ' .ge 29



tcth Annual

Spring festiual
of Awarene*s

NaranrAta, BC

April 26, 27 t 2g, 19g6
to Wodchops ... Ncfwod<ing

Cltililrren's festival ... {,estival Store

Reifri t Holistic Healing Houses

The February ISSUES wilt have the
Festival Program of Instructors & Workshops

... Register early... space is timited ...
rss l ,  r .s r tc(enrb(r  1995 & Januarr  |  \ ,06 paSc Jr l



OAIV SCHAEFER
Lirnscd Arlpuncturisl, nutitional cour|9elling
lnd lhaaaFulic cxarcises. Tcn yaaas axp€ai-
cncc. Comdimcntary consuhatons.
Calllhr Holislic C.r{r., Ponticlon 492-5371

OIGI{AGAI{ INADIIOML ACUPUNCIURE
R6atyn Ha.d.r, 649 Sulrr, Kclotdna:652-90o3-
Acupun trr., Counsolling, Membcr ol A.A.B.C.

foracelt or cornpatability rcport..... t25 cach
chrquc or MC (includ. rrpiry daie).To ordcr
lcnd your name, addG3s, phonc no., birih timo,
dat , plrcc. Mail inio. !o UNLIMITED ON-L|NE
CONCEPTS by Sard.a Box 1086 Ashcroft BC
VOK tAo or tax 453-944 Phoie:453-9348

THE TRTKLE INN - Mciorian B & B
Workshgps, rotceb or pcrgonal gqtaway!
Allrvrlcomc. @4€3!t€s35 ... -r.pp.n #

CENTRAL OKANAGAN

CRANIOSACRAL BALANCING...
A g€nlb drnque working wilh thc bodymind,
accesing thc body's inngr wisdom ahd acti'/atng
sclt-hesling, Lynn SaboEn, Cranlxacr&.
Dractltioncr and C..lifu R.balanc.r al
Bcyond WraptJrq, Kclown6..... E60{033

DISCOVER YOUR SOUL'S DANCE
Etp.ri.nc. ADlTl, Synchroniglic Harmonic
Attunomcit, Flofr.xology, Oanio Sqqdthcrapy,
Eaf Candling, lntuitiw Guuancc, loy, laughir &
lito wilh Da.lcn. - l(clowna... 666-4661
OONALIE CALDWELL - Rcfloolosy, CRA,
Rolaxaton Bodywork, Intuitiva |.Leling &
H€afih Kiraiobgy, r|€ulo.rlloio.rC rcl6a.
Kdowna .... 76?€242
ENERJETIC HEALTH - winficld 766-2673
Jeanny ... Practitioner of Ccll€clrology,
8ioch6mic Sysbm ol Medicinq, Rcfle)(ology,
R.iki, Eaf C€idling.
Wally ... Aclprcssuro M$sag. Thc.edst
HARRY SUKKAU & ASSOC - 76$2914
lclowna ...J.$ica Diskant

TYARA - Kslowna 763€509 Rciki, Inbitiw
bodyworldcounsclling, .motiooal r.Ldsrwork

WELL.OUEST HOLISTIC TIEALTF
CENTRE - winfiold ... 766-2962
Myolhcrapy, Rcfcxology, Int graliv. Bodyvork.

SOUTH OKANAGAN

HELLERWORK . Mk$ael Polscr 492-79s5

UARLANA - Ponticton..493-9433 Rciki,
Acupr6surc/Sli6u, Fldoqdqr 8od^r.k ftJti"
tiord Grilanc., TEnsiorndon€l Couns.ling
REBALANCING & ACUPRESSURE
Margery Tyrr6ll - Penticlon ....... 4*t€976
SH|AISU witr IGTHRYN HAtPtN
ln hicbn d tlc ld(e6iJe Fih6s Oub:49}76@
POLARITY THERAPY - Olivcrils8.4a8s
Carol€ Ann Glod(ling, Cedilied Polaity
Thorapbt, R.fi.xologisi & hywo.kor.
ULRICH AUZLER - osoyooo ... 495€586
Bodywork & Fcbalancjng

ea!reEEQfl
PETER MIKIEL HUTT 1€o4.s7s.3122 (!oll
fieo) Reiki, Pranic Hoelihg, G6msione Thorapy
Aromalherapy. Living HrO sysl.ms. Prhcoto.r

QEB]SIIilA-IAXE
ALPINE'S HOLISIC HEAING - chri3tin.
Laks:447S2o1 Craniosacral Thcrapy, Vbc.ral
Tho.apy, SornabarndiorC FCoe!., Acup€sqrc
Chi Qong, Krthlr.n l.cKmzb, B.Sc., R.N.

ARO ATHERAPY OIPLOII'A PROGRAM
Accrldibdbeining,no€tne.lts, co.rsuhations. Earfl
Sdrgr Aromdsapy C.nn , 2o4 Oue€osland
PIG SE C€fgdy, AB. 12J 4e2. ($3) 278426
AROIAIICS AFO AfiEnAPf Essenlial
Oib fwhoLsalo & R.tail) Dilfuscrs tor hom6
or otticc. Aromathcrapy Education by
Co.r6po.dcnc.(with ccr{ificate) 1 4294 High-
land Dr. s. l<clowna, Bc vlY 3w3 86,8.2727

BEYOND WRAPTUFE Mind & Body csrc
ollrrs varioo3 aromdrarapy body lraatnonis:
wrap6, glows, rcffcxology & thc rcjuwnalot
2A - 2070 Harvcy Ava., Kelowna ...860{033

FRAGRANT EART}I AROIIATHERAPY
Lirr. ard cor.spo.idcncc Aromatherapy cerlifi -
calion prog.ams(grilish model), roflgxology
waakrid, crcrne making dass€s, olh6r sp€cial
programs. For bochuro call .... 983-3401

ANNE TWIOLE - Kctowna.... 763-rs4o
Prrsorul Groridh Coruhani

COST OTEK-Pcrsooali4d Intdp.eth/. Fbpods
O 8ad OWEI Progqms on tha ma*ot today.
Chrr.ct .: a) adult b) cnild 15p...S29/ea
Comprdblfry: a) tricnd3 b) lorrers 15p..035/ca
C|tarl rcpoi: sarr. time 6nd money 29p..$35
Crycc P|!t Llt RGpon: ,revealing " 12p...029
For.c.at a)3mtls 20p..$25 b) 6mths 40p..S4o
Givar full namg, s€x:m,{, addr6ss & phone f
Birih Placo, Ti msiHr/Min (AM,PM), 06l.:M/D/Yr.
Sand chequG or monoy order + S&H $2 to:
Cosmotsk, PO Box 27004, RPO Wllow Park,
K.lowna, BC, V1X 7L7. Phono (6O4)762€Gl&

HOLISTIC ASTROLOGY computcr
calqrlat€d print-out. Call493-3971 ior into.

LEAH RICHARDSON .... Pc.chhnd
Astological Counsolling & T.aching.
767-2?97 q motilc phone 862€392.

MOREEN REEO .., l<amloops: 826€2oa
Exploro your l i ta'3 lcssons and cyclcs ot
unloldmont Also compatibilily, right livelihood,
childrcn and r.loc€tion. Crll 1{0c6o7-45!ro

Artrologlcll PERSONALITY PROFILE
RoceilE a 2s-paga ropori bas€d on your uniquo
tirlh chart. Chgo6. a pcEoiaiily profilc, 3 monih

JOHN SNIVELY, #201 -402 Baker St.,
Nebon. B.C. Phone ... 352-5012

BIOFEEOBACK CLINICS OF B.C.
Kelowna .... 862-3639

R,E.S.T, & BIOFEEDBACK CLINIC
V..non .... 9$2725

JOAN CASORSO, INNER RIIYI'IMS
STRONG, STRETCHED & CENTERED
Int6grsting P6tural Alignmenl. Brealh Awa.c-
n6ss, Tai Chi, Yoga, Oancc & Drum E)gloration,
Rslaxation Tochniqu€s. Classos, Workshops
and PcBonaf Training. Phone 769-7424

CHOOSE LIFE t Bplorc tr tarsfo..nalitul
h€alir€ p.opediF ot Sup.r gue G.o€n. For p.ol6-
sin€l .)F.lisc in cruaiir€ ),our starkp p.€rain
cd ctrsyl \dtlin, RN. 1 SG9@{203 q
@43543197. Dontdelayl

. KAMLOOPS

THE LIGHT CENTRE Carric Bcncll
Kam Ioopr:372 -  1 663. . .  .  Ort  ho-Bionom y,
Ciar os&ral, Reiki and Msdal Nlanipuldion

DEVRA PITTS - Kemloops... 579-8492
THAI TOUCH - Trad. Th6i irassag€ by Taissn
Acupf.ssurc, Rdoxology 372-3814

NONT'1 OKANAGAN

LUCILLE STEIL - Armslrong ... 546€40l
Crystal H6aling, Holistic Bodywork,
Aromathorapy, Color ThGrapy, Touch fo. H.alth,
Rciki Mastcr, Vdarnins & Hgrbs.

JILL NEWMAN Spiritual Healcr practjsing
Psychic Sufg€ry. Absenco Work available.
Toll fr.e: l604-975"9124
LEA HEiFY - End€.hy ... a3&7686
E8' Coning, Therapoutic Bodywo*, Rolcr@hgy,
Tqrdr b l-bdh, 2nd degrce Reiki, Pure Lile

ISSITES - Decemb€r  lqgs & Jeorary 1996 -  pegc 3l



@IEEAYS
CENTRE FOR AWARENESS.,.Flossland
Sid Tayal - 362-9401 Bodywo.k, Pola ty, Yoga,
Rric)@logy, Chinese Hcaling Arts, Counsclling,
Roiuwnaion p.ogram. Annual r.tr€at in July.

BOOKS & BEYOND - Phone 763€222
Do|rniown K.brna . 1561 Ellis St.
DREAi,IWEAVER BOOKS & SUPPLIES L.TD.
Books, jowclry, oDiEtdlg, prisms, gifb & cards.
3204 - 32nd Av6.. Vemon VlT2M5 549€464
MANDALA BOOKS - Kelowna... 660-1gEo
f9 - 315r Lakcshorc Road (Mission Park)
OAHSPE. TTIE WORLD'S TEACHER,
Th. ti6w KOSMON (AQUAFIIAN AGE) bible in
lhc wo.ds ot JEHOVIH. A teaching and guid. lor
all peoplc of all racas end .eligions on earlh. Write
ior fre! lit.rature to Oahspe S€rvico, PO Box
2356. Sln R., Kelor,rna, B.C. V1X 6A5.
OTHER DIMENSIONS BOOKSTORE
Salmon A.mr 832€483 Books & tapes, meta-
physical. 6oieric, sall help, healing and more.
SPIRIT OANCER BOOKS & GIFTS
Kamloops....a28{928 - 270 Lansdown€ St.
Crysials, jewellery, stained glass and more.
REFLECTIONS 'You Personal Gtuwth ctr.'
8ooks, Ar|, Cappuccino - comc in and browse!
191 Shuswep St.. t{W Salmon Arm ...832-8892
WHOLISTIC LIVING CENTRE
Books to holp you wllh personal gro$/th
Phone 5424140 - 2915 - 3olh Av€., Ve.non

ANNE TWIDLE - l(elo\,vna ... 763n s4o
Portonel growlh consultanls. Activate the po,ver
otlour br.ath to sxporionca joytu I padicipstion in
yoUI lilc ihrough posiiivc pc.sohal chango.

CLEAR INSIGTITS CONSULTII{G
Br6ath Inicgralioo Sa$iorc, Self Dcwlopment
Workshape, Six-month Personal Empo/verment
Program, A.C.|.M. - Castsgar.,. 365-50,|0

BBEATHERAPY Individual. group 56ssiorc,
and wc€l{nd rbrk6hop6 rt lhc Drcam Lodgc
in paacclulJo9 Rich, 19 km east ol l(glowna on
Hwy. 33. For inlo ploasc call (60a)765-2259

INNER DIRECTION CONSULTANTS
1725 Dolphin Aw., Kelowna ... 763€5E6
Offoring gr€alh Iniogration Sossion3, S.ll O.vol-
opm.nt Workshopc, Six monih p€rsonal cm-
po$/orm€d program3, Sunday Cclobratioo gnd
"A Cour6s in Miradee.'Cheryl Harl, Patli Bum5,
Roma gt nton, Mari Stringor, Sheron Strang,
Anne Twidle

LIFE ENRICHMENT CONSULTING
Princ. Goorg., 825 Vancouv.r Si. 562@91
grodth integralion - oxpsdcncc liir long changca
ACIM .. Toll 116o I €(x-979ryE0 Marilyn Putt

PERSONAL CROWTH CONSULTING
TnAINING CENTRE #sA - 31e Vicro.i6 sr.,
Kamloops...372.8071 Breath Inlegration
(Rebidhing) Scssions,S.ll-Empowerment
Workshopg, Six monlh Porsonal Empowerment
Program, Sunday Cclebration, A Course in Mira-
cles Study Group. Statf . Cyndy Fisssel,
Susan l-bwins, Sharon Pilling
WELL.OUEST HOLISTIC HEALTH
CENTRE - Wnfield ... 766-2962
Rcbirtiing r|ith Gayle Konklc

FINANCIAL FREEDOM - bt us show vou
how buying, using, rGcommendirg our
company's nafural, non"loxic products can give
you financial indopgndence. See our allraclivo
lour year business plan. Call in the Kootenays
368-3939 and ... in lhc Okanagan 492-5418.

FINANCIAL INDEPENDENCE, bott{ .
heahh, moro timc for yourEoll - all a.e possiblo
with Cell Tech, an established and rapidly-
growing network mdkgting company whoa€
global vision b maklng a differenc€. Provon

plan ior success. Anyon€ can do it. Teamrvork
approach. Call24 h. recording 800-714-7@1
and loavg m€ssag6.

HEALTII WEALTH FREEDOM tct mc
shor you how a hoalthy litastlc can Gally p.y
ofl. Call Tracy's wicc mail 604€37€573

LOOKING FON $ 6 gAVING8? EAFNBIGI
Sell ior 'AROUND A 81.m" Box 1163 Endcrby,
BC VoE 1V0 (St5.0o starts YOU) C Toys,
Housowaros, Stationery, otc., Hcrbs Too! i}

MONEY WITHOUT WORKINGI BEfiER
THAN BANK INTEREST=21%. SEND ME$d)o.
mo.e. Yoo gstAll B6.k + THE 21% #r 13rnfih6.
JUST FOR MNKING ON MY WOROI Oanbl
Hrorninchuk Bor 1163, Endefty, BC V0€ 1\O

,PLUM HOLLOW CAMPING - Nccdlas
Ferry Landing W.3t Sid.) 269-76@ Hydro-
Water - Laundry - Showers. 10 sites. Eib
camping in nalural, small la.m airnosphrr.

Save your engine & lhe onvironmont. Scc ad
pag€ 2. Phono 763-737e or lax 763-7376

Or. Mcl A Brummund.....868€s78
#zOG - 2365 Gordon orivc, Kclowna
Dr. Barbara Jam.3..... 066€95r
# iot - 1423 Harvoy Av6.. Kllo\ /na
Dr. Rlchard Hawihorn. ..,... 492-7024
1348 Government St., Pen cton
Exbrd€d Flor.Ls. Callbr yoor AppcintrEnl Tod.l
Souch Chiropractlc Otflcc
Ponlicion ...... 493-8929
Dr. BillSouch, 225 Brt/n3wick Sbsot

Certified Colon Hydrotherapist
Herbalist

Iridologist
Nutripathic Counsellor
Cranial Sacral Therapist
Certified Lymphologist
Deep Tiesue Bodywork

Natura I He alth Ou treach

Nutrlp at blc Co*as eAhtg
Iddologg

Urlne,/Salh;a Testhtg
Colonlc Tberapjt

Iferballst
Bodyutorh & Relhl

H. l . \1 . I ' t ' ls , ' i
160 Kinney Ave.,

Penticton

Ceclle Begin , ,:.
Peachland...7676465492-7995
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INGRIO P. DOWNHAM. CHTCOLON THERAPISTS
Kelownar 763-2914 Diane wieb€
Penlictonr 492-7995 Hank Pols.r
Peniictoni 492-7995 MichaelP6lsor
P6a.f andr 767€465 C6cile Eogin
Nelsonr 352-3143 Koobnay l-lalrE Gardon
Kemlooosr 374-5105 Dal6 McRann
Kamloops: 376-2213 Pam l',lewman
Saimon Arm:832:9767 Pam6la Rosa

COUNSELLING
& THERAPY

ARNOLD.SCHUTTA COUNSELLING
SERVICES carol Arnold-schutta, M.A & Paul
Arnold-Schutla, M.A. Wom6n s issues, Rola-
tionship & Family conc.rns, Trauma & Abuse
recovery. Sliding Fo€ Scale. Kolowna: 860-3242

BODYMIND THERAPY - Bodios storc
memories. Contact cor6 beliels, inngr c+rild
using acupiessure, dr€ams, voice dialogue.
Sarah Wellington - Penlaclon .... 493-5596

CHRIS MoRRISON, M.A., Rcc
HEALING CONNECTION
Psychotherapist & Oinical Couns6llor
Salmon Arm: A32-7162 & Vornon: 558-5mo
courEdling. Groupc, workshopc, Person€l Gro./h

cHRtsTtNE LIND, M.A., A.T.R.
COUNSELLING SERVICES - Pcnticton
Regislered Arl Therapist. Womon's lssucs,
Relationship, Family end Child, Personal GroMhi
Workshops on roquost.!9!Lt99g!i9or Suits 1 02 -
330 Ellis Ske€t 490-4707 493-4709(tax).

FAYE STROO D.C.T. Kelo'rna ... 868€820
TRANSFORMATIONAL COUNSELLOR
Transformational counsellors Training &
L.adership Programs -- A Cours6 In Miracles

GORDON WALLACE, MA ...  868-2s88
Kelowna - Counsolling Psychology, Midlife ls'
sues, Jungian approach to dr€am interpr€tation.

HOLLY JONES, MA/ABS vornon...542-5291
Creates a loving, salo, secred space to embrace
lhe absolute knowingness of your head.

INGRIO P. DOWNHAM. CHT - Kelowna
769€089. Couns€lling, pasl lilo & dreams.

IRENE HEGI, HSW, LSC - Spiritual
consultations with guidos. Energy, griel and emo-
tionalrcleaso work. - lclowna .... 763-1806

JANE KANE, Dip. A. Th. Art Th.raplst
Vornon - 542-6099. Sliding scale

JOANN COONEY, Msw,Rsw..Abuse,
Women's lssuos, Sexual Orientat ion, Play
Th.rapy rviih chrldron. l<olowna ... 763'3483

JO VEN, Peachland: 7676367 ... Flegistered
Prol€ssbhsl Counsolo., InrFr Child Wo*,
Dreams, Past liis Begr*sbrE & Hypn6b.

JOAN McINTYRE, M.A., Rogistered Clinical
Couns€l lor - V€rnon... . .  542-6681

KEVIN STANWAY, Bly'RPCseruingihe West
Kootenays for lamily th€rapi & medialion; indi-
vidual and coupl6 @unsslling; journal work in
groups & by mailidream work; 6mployee assist-
ance plans lof smallbusinossos - 353-7364

MARLENE McGlNN, BGs - rambops
372-2759. Body Mind torapist - lndividual and
couples counselling. Acuprgssure Treatments.

ROBBIE WOLFE, Rogistcrod Psychol€ist
Individual Courcelling, Sand Play Thefapy
Pentislon: 493-1566

SUSAN ARMSTRONG. M.Ed.. R.C.C
Womon'9 lssues. Sexual Abus6. Giet.
Sexuality, Relationships - Vernon ... 542{977

YANNICK McCARTHY Kolowna 860-3214
NLP, Posi trauma, s€xual abuse. Sliding scale.

CRYSTALS
BALTIC AMBERLINE
Amber jewelry, boads & slonos.
Phono 352-3629lor cetaloguc or dctails.

THi BEAO MAN ... FON EROWN
Crystals & Minorals: cryslals, slone and
pev/ter iewelry. \/vholesale and retail.
12016 Hwv 34 Boswoll. BC Phone 223'a4ag

DISCOVERY GEMSTONES (4o3)476i26a
Gems & Man€rab tor hcaling & jcwcllcry. Mail
order 7507 1528 Avc, Edmonlon, AB T5C 3K9

HEALING GEMS & STONES . ALPINE'S
HOLISTIC HEALING auric cleansing, physicql
cleansing and hoaling, past-life cloaring
Chftslina Lako1447-6201 lGlhle€n MacKenzi€

HIGH OUALITY CRYSTALS & GEMS
Joan Mclntyre ....542-6881 - Vcmon

ROCK OF AGES - lapidary, cralts & meta-
physical Amothyst, Ouartz & AgEto tumbled
slones & minerals by th€ pound, flat or barrcl.
Canads's lowcai wholesalc oricos. Phoos for
catalogue 1 -8OO-595-ROCK O625)
THEOOORE BROMLEY Tho "crystal Man'
Enderby 836-7686. Assorlod C.yslals, Min€rgls
& Jewellery. Wholesale and retail. Crystal rcadi-
ings & workshops. Huna & Rciki Prac'tition€r.

DRUMS
NATIVE AMERICAN HAND DRUMS
Wholesale prices. Buy dh€cl - Noil Farstad
S-22, C.18, RR4, Kolowna, BC VlY 7R3
Phon6 {604)764-7708

EDUCAilON
HOLISTIC HERBAL CRS.ftorbs, baditiooal
Western & Chinese, lridology, Body Systems,
T l6oq547 -22At Fax (604)97€91I Vemon
LEAFN HERBALISM and how tc run
youa own horbal bu3lno3a. Phone
604-547-22A1 or lax 604-547€911 ... Lumbv
LEARN SELF-HYPNOSIS - Chanse
behaviour and attitudos that no longer wo.k tor
you. Call Roso at 493-3971 for inlormation.

ENVIRONMENTAL
EARTHSHIPS..RECYCLED NRE HOXES
Ecologically responsible. beautitul homes, a5
low as S20/sq fl. Proioct Managcrhenl, Trsining
and Consultino. For into. cEll 1-800€81-2388.

CHETATION THERAPY
onJ otLer l./v trcrtncah

D". A.A. N"rl
P.n'."1r'. MJr"r'"

#2 t6 - 3121 Hil l  Rd.,
Winfield BC V4V 1Gl

Phone (604)766-0732 Fat<: (604)76-07 12
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LIGNOVA BAUHOF - BIOFURNITURE
Craaio a hsalthy indoor clim6l6 with furnilurc tor
th. home, offica or school.
Contact Androas S6ege. (604) 352-3927 l,lolson

NUTHERAPY INSTITUTE OF NATURAL
HEALING Wnfield:766-4049 Nutriiional
counsell ing, Al lergy test ing, Retlexology,
Acupressure, Colour therapy, Reiki Mastor &

TOLEMAC FOREST CAFE INC.
TreGplar ing, Stand To.ding, et al.
Harold M€rlin Sbvens, RPF ...... 54E{O66
4610 YourE Fld,, Oyama BC V4V 2E3

WANTEO A THERAPEUNC BODYWORKER
for a Kelowna Resort. .
Phonc Ross 470-8965 or leavo a message.

R.E.S.T. and BlotcGdbsck Clinic .
Vornon: 545-2725
FLOAT TANK FOR SALE creat potential
for home busincss or massegc/bodywork.
Financing available. 493-7089 or 292€667

ORGANIC DESEM BREAD Delicious.
hoallh-giving traditional yggqEtgg_sourdough
brcad. Bakcd in our wood-fircd brick ovcn in
lGslo.Ask tor MisV Mountain Bekery Breeds at
you. Fl€alh Food Sb.e. lrquid€s:l €04353-76S

EAR CANDLES - 15 min. hcmp wick
beeswax wiih Sw€dish Bittefs - $3.5o: Hot exlr6
deep drawing - S4.00 Enderby ... 638-7686

EAR CANDLES .,.. Availablo in retail and
wholesale qusnlilies. Nulherapy lnslitutg ol
Natural Healing, Winfield: 7664049.

MATOL Botanlcal lntcrnational Ltd
lndep€ndent Disf ibutor.. . . . . . . . . . .  Chris Hupp€r lz
493-5056 or 493-5637... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .Pentictoh

SILVER WAIN WATER - SILVER COL-
LOID trave been successlully t,sed against
hundrods oI ditferent health disordors og, pnou-
monia, colds, flu, allergi€s, diabctcs, cironic fa-
tigue, swollen prostrate, y6ast intcc'tions and
buhs. \Mnfield ... 766497a

VITA FLORUM / VITA FONS II
A spiritualenergy for challenging times in

HARRY SUKKAU. M.H. & ASSOCIATES
Kelownar 763-2914 Bulk l-l€rbs
bontn soHrec,nHp (n.s. xe,oar e,-uo,rt
Certilied Master Herbalist, Reflexology, Ear

SHARED ACCOMODATION Open ano
light house in Kelowna. Beaulitul suroundings,
privateyard. Catin residence. Suitablo for healer/
counsollor. Call769-3295 weekends

HELGA BERGER. BA. BSW Cortifi€d Mas-
ter Hypnotisl, Certified Master NLP Practilionor,
-nme Line Therapy, Personal, Fafnily and Group
Counselling, Visualization tor succsss, Personai
tullillment and heal$ Kelowna.... 868-9594

JENNIFER WILLINGS, MSW Psychotherapy
& hypn olherapy services. Ouickly and ettectiv6ly
heal life themes underlying lack of joy and abun-
dance. Release Dalterns otbehaviour that inhibii
s€llaonf idonce, health, f ulf illing relalionships and
success. Nelson.....354-/tt)99

LISE tsRADLEY - Kelowna...762-9545
Certified Hypnotherapist - quickly and etfectively
healvour'life.

ANJA NEIL ,. 76G0732 ... Winfield
RN & Cedilied Mast€r NLP Practition€r
Hgalth Counsolling, Massage & Zon6 Th€rapy,
Card Beadings

CECILE BEGIN, D.N. Nutripathy
Poaciland .... 767-6465, lridology, Urin6/saliva
testing, Colonics specialist, Herbalist & more.

DAFLENE WADDELL - Wnfield
Reflexology, herbalist, iridology, muscle testing
and cell-ectrology ... 766{978

HARRY SUKKAU, M.H. & ASSOCIATES
lclowna .... 763-2914
Masler fbrbalist, Rellexologist, Prolessional &
Educational Kinesiology, Flower Remodios,
Acupressure, Laser, lridology , Hydro Therapy,
Colonics , All6rgies, Bodywork

KATHY OEANE, RHP (n€s Heroar p,adiuone,)
Cert i l ied Master Herbal ist,  l r idologist,
Rellexologist & CRA ... 604-547-2281 - Lumby

NATURAL HEALTH OUTREACH
H.J.M. Pelsor,8.S., C,H., C.l .  . . . .  Hefbal ist,
lridologisl, Nutripaihic Counsellor, Certified
Colon Therspisl and mor6. Penticton: 492-7995

Energy Work

ASTROLOGY READINGS
Qtae o glft fUll of meanlng to

lourself ot o loued or9

NATAL CHART
Baforc you do anything 6lse, order
the Natal Chart print out......S3.00

PERSONALTTY PROFILE

COMPATIBILITY PROFILE
Find out if you are really compat-
ible with your lover. Thie is a great
way of getting an in depth look at
your relationships. So send birth
data for both and specify th6 type of
rslationEhip [i,6. friends, lovers]

BIORHYTTIM REPORT
Ever had one of those days whsn
evsrything is goingyour wa}i? Then
th6 nsxt day feeling sluggish and
awkward? Ttris Biorhythm Report
will acculat€ly map your daily bio-
rhythms and can be your personal
guide to the cycles ofyour daily life.
3-month report........-...........S 6.00
6-month r.aport....................$10.00
One ysar rsport.,..,.............$16.00

Send by mail:
Full Name ...
Date of Birth & Year...
Time. AM or PM ...
Place of Birth...
City, Province and Country,..
Preeent addrese & phone number.

Make cheque or money order
payable to......

% r;:?"y;t* "€arrns cenrrs rnc'
Peoticton, B.C. V2A 8KB

practical form. Phon€ Mark 1€OO-465-64E2

C€ndling, Therape'nic Bodywork. V€rnon 549-2545
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Yule
RAY SCHILLING, MO Member of Socioty ot
Clinical Hypnosis since 1ges. Analyticsl
hypnotherapy, regression analysis. Teaching
soll-hypnosis. Counsel ing for lifestyle changes
and emotional readjustment. ln serene, quiel
naluro s6tting Winlield ... 766-2961

STEPHEN TINDLEY Kelowna 74n3967
C.rtltlcd Hypnotheraplat

. werght '  Smoking 'Stress. Regressron
. Phobias . Pain Control . Self-Esteem

TEFRY GRIFFITHS Kclowna: 868-1487
C€riJf red Counsellor/ Ftypnotherapisf Relaxation
Sress Reduction, Weighl, R€ression PainContd

WoLFGANG SCHMIOT, ccH 604.446-24s5

.. ph,{ax(6Oa)a95-7959

PSYCHIC Astrologer,
.868-9202 or 861'6774
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INTUITIVE ARTS
GWENDEL - Tarot
HEATHER ZAIS -
Rellexology. Kelowna

ERIC MOCEK . . .  Nelson..  354-4010

NUTFIPATHIC HEALTH CTR 767,6455

KINESIOLOGY
TIAFRYSUKKAU & ASSOC- Kelowna 763-2914
Switched-On: Positive Lcarning 2r o'
59a Main St, Penticlon 496-5938 or 493-kind

LIGHT THERAPY
ACU-LITE THERAPY Corect l ishl on
correcl body poinls has resulted in some
phenomenal sell-correciion. Ljghl atlracls life .
Phone 295-61 79 Princelon - Roberi & Eetty Pelly

IIAFRYSUKKAU & ASSOC- Kelowna 763-2914

MASSAGE
THERAPISTS

PENTICTON REHABILITATIVE
MASSAGE Clifi Dickson . 493,6999
#2O7 - 483 Ellis Sl.. Penticlon

SKAHA MASSAGE THERAPY
Okanagan Falls / Oliver
Mary d'Estimauville - 497-5658 or 494,3418
SUMMERSET MASSAGE THERAPY
James Fotonotf, RMT .... 494,7099
13003 Henrv Sl . Summ€rland

SUMMERLANO MASSAGE THERAPY
Manuella Sovdal & Neil Mclachlan 494-4235
#4 - 13219 N. Victoria Road Sommerland

SUTHERLAND MASSAGE THERAPY
Teresa Koelewyn . . a6O-4O27
1521 B Sutheriand Av€. .  Kelowna

MEDITATION
Connection with God lhrough Ue![.!a!g! on
Inner Light and Sound. Authorized Canadian
Representative of Sanl Thakaf Singh, will
convey Holy Init ial ion, FREE 5O4-545-3098
ENLIGHTENING MEOITATION InstrucTion &
Spir i tu. l  T.achings: The insp ral ional wrl ings
and music of ful ly i l lumined Master Sri  Chinmoy
FREE catalogue: Peac€ Publishing,
200-67-4 Soarks Streel Onawa. K1P 5A5
(613) 233-747s / Fax 233-8236
BLESS THIS WORLO! Energy tol lows thoughtl
Inlernational charitable venlure in service. Try itl
Booklets senl by mail lo your home, college,
hospital, prison. Sel your own tempo. Write to
MEDITATION, 1005 Forestbrook Driv€,
Penticton, BC V2A 2G4
Weekly Reading, Meditai ion and Talkaboutthe
TIaETAN BOOK OF LIVING & DYING bv
Sogyal  Rinpoche Kelowna. 763-9763

TRANSCENDENTAL MEDITATION
Tecbnrque as taught by Maharishi  Mahesh Yogi
is a'simple, etfortless technique that has pro,
lound et fecls on mrnd. body behav,oLrandenvi-
aonmenl. Please Dhone th6s€ loachers:
Kamloops Joan Go(don 374-2462
Kelowna .. Clare Stephen 860-9472
Peqticton conlacl Carol Ross 493.1997
Kootenays & S Okanagan Annre Holtby 446'2437
Nelson . .  Ruth Anne Taves 352-6545

APPLE MASSAGE THERAPY
Jayne Molloy. BSc Hon RMT
3O18 Skaha Lake Road Pent ic lon 493 7823

HEALTHBRIOGE CLINIC Marsha K.
Waman, Mathew Longman & Karen Anderson
ir 1 4'2070 Flarvey Ave Kelowna . 762€€57

MASSAGE THERAPY CLINIC
Mar lyn & Floyd Norman . 492'023a
187 E.aelyn Croscenl, Penlicton
OKANAGAN MASSAGE THERAPY
Stele\ \ 'a l . .ger 492-8421
3373 Sraha Lake Road, Pent ic lon

MIDWIFE
HOLISTIC MIDWIFERY Trained & l icensed
in Texas Prenatal and nutr i t ional counsell ing
Prenatal yoga, Walef bir lh. VBAC, Home bir lh,
hospital labor supporl and post parlum care.
Josey Slaler (604) 767-6331 Serving
Kelowna and the South Okanagan

LICENCEO lN EUROPE. Experience in Atric€.
Lieve Maedens - 549-272 Vernon

WATER BIRTH TUB avai lable lor gentle
home bir lhing Videos & books included.
Phone Shawna Krisa 768-9698 Westbank
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NATUROPATHIC NUMERoLocYcHAFTs 060-26,4 Kerowna REIKI PRACTITIONERS
PHYSICIANS PRIMAL THERAPY

ecnlcleD
Dl. Audrey Uro & Dr Sherry Ure 493'6060

Pondctont{. lu,op.lhiccl inic 492-31al
Df Alex Mazurin, 106-331o Skaha Lake Rd

Ircit
Dr. Jefirey Hunl .368-6999 l33aACedar

Vcrnon
Dr. Douglas Mil ler..  549-3302 - 3302 - 33 Sl

NUTRIPATH
Penticionr 492-7995 ' Hank Pelser
Peachland: 767-6465 - Cecile Begin

ORGANIC
SOOPA (slmilh.meen okanagen orgshic
Producrl3 Aasoclation) SOOPA is a fafmefs
association which provides support services lo
producors and @nsumers ol organic food. Farm
cortificaiion basod on peer recognition and
backed by third'party verificalion ensures thal
lood produced by SOOPA transitional and cer-
ljfied membors meets our hrgh prodocton slan'
dards For a copy of SOOPA guidel ines, mem-
borship list and harvest times send $5.0o io
Box 577. Keremeos. B.C , VoX 1N0

ZEBROFF'S ORGANIC FABM. 4995374
Georg6&Arna. CAWSToN ProdL,crngorganrc
lood sinc6 1973. Fruit  (Jresh, dried or proc'
6ssed), Honey, Jems, Apple Juice Eggs & Meat.

PAST LIFE THERAPY
You dr€nnel your High€r Sell so that yoo can heal
vour msl. 767-2437 Peachland or Penticton
492-5371 Dane Purschke.. .  See display ad

PERSONALS
CARD REAOINGS
Inquirs at  HOOT SWEETS 469 Main Sl ,
Penticlon: 1 1 am - 5 pm 492-8509 or 492-4245

lf you wish to make more ol your life, we want lo
assisl you. Otit iocus s on cellula, conscious'
ness, lo undo old patlerns ol behavror ot experi-
enc€swhich so unpleasanlly dwell in oursystem
Members ol ihe International Paimal Assoc.
Agnes & Ernit Orl6ndor Primal Center ol BC
Winfield:766-4450, E-mail :ernsto@awinc.com

PSYCHOLOGISTS
DR. JOHN R.M, GOYECHE .860{171
1224 - 1634 Haruey Kelowna Bio-energetic
and Hypno-behavioural therapy , Yoga & Bio-
ene.gelic workshops, Consultations Research

REFLEXOLOGY
BIG FOOT REFLEXOLOGY - G\ /en Milre.
5856 Bimer Rd.. Vernon 545'7063 - Cerlifred

CAROLE ANNE GLOCKLING
certiJied - O iver 498 4a85

FEET FIRST REFLEXOLOGY - Jean
Certif ied - 3312 - 3oth Ave. Vernon .. 542-31 19
GLENNESS MILETTE Erko. B c. s2s-77re
HARRY SUKKAU, M.H. & ASSOCIATES
Certified Rellexologists - Kelowna: 763'2914
LEA HENRY - Enderby / A.mstrong 838-7686
NUTHERAPY INSTITUTE OF NATURAL
HEALING WintieldT66-4049
Ceriif ied Retlexologist, courses available
ROSE ... 493-3971 hand/toot retlexology

SUSAN VOGT - cerlrlred rel exologist
Home & Ottice V srts Pent clon 492-8890
TAKE TIME OUT FOR YOURSELF!
Lucille Pittei, cerlilied reflexologist. Home visils
avai lable.  860-01 46. Kelowna

WARREN'S REFLEXOLOGY
Ponticion: 49331()4

LEA HENRY - Endebv 838-7686

PATBICE Wesbank:76a'n 52 also Couns€lling

SANDRA SAVAGE .. Ashcrofi .. 453-9344

URMI SHELDON... plus massage. 496-4234

REIKI MASTERS
GAYLE...545-6s8s PAT...54$9877
Aflordable classes, private sessions.

GLENNESS MILETTE - Elko,BCrs2$7710

JOHN KING - 1oo Mi le House.. .395{720

JUNE HOPE - Princeton .. .  29s-3512

MARY FERGUSON - Penticton .. 490'0485
iReiki I  &l l  Advanced Reiki Training, Masiery

PETER MIKIEL HUTT
Sponsor a Rerkr class tor Free Course Fee.
Tol l  Free I -604-975-3122 Princeton

RHOYALLE TAYLER RYANE wir l  ieach
reiki in your own homei Monthly workshoPs;
lnd ividual treatments. Kelowna .. . .  860-9880

RETREATS
CELESTAL HILL B & B, HEALTH RETREAT
power spot 30 acres ol virgin lands, unlimited

hiking, workshop space, nutr i t ional counsell ing,
massage therapy Cottage accomodalions.
5898 Vctoria Sl. Peachland, B.C VoH 1X0
(604)767,WEST

NsturcsPath WELLNESS CENTRE: lul ly
supeMsed Jasting ard nalural hygiene progran6 by
our resident naturopathrc physidan.Eeautjfu | erclu-
siv€ mountajn lodge wth private accornodatbns.
Smal groups for maxjmum attention.Massage,
colonics yoga, educational heath leclures . At
Mount in Trek Spa (since 1991) Ainsworth Fbt
Springs B C. Free brodrurer 1€mS61-5161

HAINBOW MEDICINE WHEEL CAMP &
RETREAT For 1996 schedule & brochure
Phone Neil 764-7708 ot wtite
S'22 C' ]8.  RR4, Kelowna VlY7R3

Name:

Enclo3c U $10 for 1 year
Mai l  to:  254 El l is  St . ,

Postal Code: Phone #

l\,1ake cheques payable to ISSUES
Penticton. 8.C., VzA 4L6

Special offer ... $10 per year
Enjoy the convenience of ISSUES ... mailed directly to you!

Address:

Town:
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TlPlCAI{P - lGot nay Lake East shore
Socludcd, natiral sotting aveilable for rslrsats
and rvgrkshopc wilh lakoside tipis. Delicious
meal! and naturc teils. For info 227-9555

WOODTIERE RETFEAT FOR WOTIEN
O(*rtFs & |ri€ctir or1 20 sedud et6 soutr
olsafrEi Arm. Max 5 p6r s€6sbn. C€t€gi\€6
,|G€d s€ nutudrg. C€ll Carpl Sbkes 862€8if2

VALHALLA LODGE TIPI RETREAT :
Sloc.an Lrke bbachtront dpis wilh cano€, commu-
ml hichon, 3auna & hot tub, $25 p. p. 3653226

vwl.n communicalion is blockod by stroks, head
hjury, Pa*insons, ALS, C.P. or mental handicap
.lh... arc af!9rnaliv6 pathsl Ccdified,
h{o.n lherapy in lhe Okanegan Valley.
Ilchecl J. Saya ,.. 762-2131

TARA CANADA: ft6e informalion on the
Wodd Teadror, Maiteya the Ch.ist, now livino in
Lordon, England and on Transmission Medita-
iio.r group6, aform of $orld scrvico & a dynsmic
.i, b p.rsonal growth. TARA CANADA, Box
15e70. Vancouvrr, 8.C. V6B 5B1 r gaa-TARA

THE ROSICRUCIAN ORDER ...AMORC
A wo.ld widc cducational organization wath a
cllrp[cr in Kclowna. Why am I here? ls lhorc a
porpocc in liia? Musl w" bc butletsd about by
wiids ol €hancs, or cah we b€ truly masters of our
d6ti.ry? The Rosicrucian Order AMORC can
holp you find answers to these and many other
unanaworcd questons in lifc. For intormation
wriia Okanagan Pronaos AMORC, Box al,
Sh.A. Kelowna, B.C, V1Y 7N3

DOUBLE WINDS, Tradltional Tai Chl,
Authentic Yang Style as taught in China.
Wgekly lessons & workshops. 29 year
studEnt of Grandmaster Faymond Chung.
Mast€r/Sifu Kim Amold. Sifu Heaiher Arnold
832-A229 ... Salmon Arm

OANCING TAO - TAI CHI. OI GONG
For a healthy body and peaceful mind.
Okanagan's original Oancing Dragon, Taoist
Reb€l and Master of Tai Chi Play.
Harold H4ime Naka... Kelownar 762-5982
TAI CHI - CHI GUNG - An ancient tradition lor
bringing vitality, reiuvenation & pcoce. For local
class€9 & workshops wilh olher inslruclors call
Ma.gery Tyr.oll ....,193-3976

ALPINE HERBAL CENTRE .. 83$'8II93
Class.s on the spirit & therapeutic uss ol herbs,
Regist€r January to March, siarb in April.

HARRY SUKKAU & ASSOCIATES
KELOWNA - 763-291 4 - EK & Touch lor Health
Cortilicalo Clas$6s in F6fl6x6logy

CRANIO . SACRAL THERAPY
Donna cameron, RNCT, Faculty member
Upledgsr Insiitui., Coursos available, consulta-
tions. presentations & thorapy. Spocializing in
children's disorders. Call lor appt. 832-2751.

INNER OIRECTION CONSULTANTS
1725 Dolphin Ave., Kelowna: 763€5E8
Ollerihg Breath Integration sessions, six month
p€rsonal empowerment program and training for
Broalh preclitioners. Phrs, Sunday C€l€bration
and "A Cours€ in Mirecles."

KOOTENAY SCHOOL OF REBATANCING
1016 HallMines Rd. Nelson. BC. V1LlG4
Asix monfi course in deep lissue bodywork with'
many facets for Caree. and/or S€lf Translorma-
tion. Plcase phone Menlha: 3g-3811
NUTHERAPY INSTITUTE Wnfeld:766"4o4s
Rellexology, Acupr€ssure, EE| candling, Reiki.
& Nulherapbt ol Light Program
PERSONAL BEST SEMINARS KelownE
otfers a ph€nomenal program in Personal &
Prot;ssional Dev€lopmenttor heahhy, sucossfu |
poode who w€nt mor6l! Kobrna: 763-Best(2378)

PERSONAL GROWTH CONSULTING
TRAINING CENTRE ... 372€07.I
#5A - 319 Victoria Av.., Kamloops, BC, V2C2A3
Breath Integralion (Rebirlhing) Couns6lling Sca-
sions, Sdfd.wlopm.nt Workshops, Six-rnonlh
Personal Empowermenl Program . a prerequi.
site lo Practilionor, Leadership and Tca€hgr
Trainings

PACIFIC INSTITUTE OF REFLA(OLOGY
C€rlifrcab Weokond Wo.kshoF. inbmcdid std
advanc€d dass6. Sponsor a locall^o €hopl Inlol
#535.Wost 1oth Aw., Vanc. V5Z 1 K9 E75€El E
THE CENTER - srlmor Arm.....8in-848t
Gro\dlh & Awarone$ Wo.kshoF, M.ditaton,
Rctr.ats, Summor programs, Metaphy3ical
Bookstore & mors.... Program crtaloguc fL!.
TRUE ESSENCE AROMATHERAFT
Inquiro about Fbm6 Study and Cartificalion Pro.
grams. Calgary ... 403-263-5653

iSiryfl,IrE
ENMRO 4 Watcr Filtration Units: Lqss ihan zoc
ag6llon, waler as nature intend€d itto b€ ! Udo
Schrocdcr ..769-7334 Fresh Waicr ErpGricnco

NORTH DOORWAY OUTFTNERS
Stabst-fhe-ad g€ar. Wall i.nb b instatd 6/srt
space, slcves, snow sho6, parkas, gorbx ns9r,
back packs, sloeping bag6 & mo.c. Toll tr..
1€04-914-2384 OR 355-2393 BooD 4e

CAROL ARNOLDSCHUTTA M.A
Courrsellir€, sp€cializing in wom€trb bsEs.
Sliding fue scale. Kebrna....86G3242

I(AMLOOPSWOMENS RESOURCECEI$
TFIE.., Many lroe workshops/groups.
For inlo 376-3009
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ART & SOUL THERAPY - Joumcy arttstirly
fom !,por c'rdi\,r child b your awakc.ir€ soul.
iilcddtc vl/lroelArf cbifica \€lu6 ard sG goals.
Tra*rg in adsymbd inbtp.eriats|s. Conlk n€s,
erql€lpF, cor|su[ing by mail - phooarax/t2&2882
'Anltom lh.Hr|It' - P&itk Y6h.....crosbn

KELOWNA - IYENGAR METHOD
l.low offcring a vaicty ol classes whh a vaficly ol
icachars io mrct a variely ol n.eds.
Mergefci:861 -951 8. 1 4 yrs teaching cxp.f i6nc6.

HEALTHBRIOGE CLINIC ofiers onsorns
class.a in Flalha and Thorapeulic Yoga.
Phonc... 762€789 tor dstails.

SOUTH OKANAGAN YOGA ASSOC.
(SOYA b d€ss/S/o.khop hb call Dariel d
497€565 o. ilarbn st 4rA-2547
YOGA - SIVAMNDA STYLE Ffcc introdrc-
bry dqss. Call i/ark ... 766-5a51
YOGA wlth LISA, an cxploration of BODY,
MINO & BREATH. Kolowna ..... 76s-7432
VARIEW OF YOGA CLASSES ar thc
Holistic |.baling C6nbe in Penticlon.
Prc-Nqtal with Joscy, Aft€rnoon Boginn.rs with
Angilo and lyangrr Styl. Ccriifiod Le\€l 1
Instuctor Tom King. Phono... 492-5371

Osovoos
Bonnle Doon Hcalth Suppllc!
0511 B lrln St!!t; {eat{itts Vrtamin!
Hcrb6, Afiletic Supplcmcnb, Rells)(ology -
S.lt H.lp lnformafion Ceing and Knowladgable
Sra,t "Let us hclo vou to b.iter Healt+t

Princeton
Catc Nafurcll ...117 Vormilion Ave: 295.7090
Sorving wholcsoma lunchos in downtown
Princ.ton. A tast willi.ll.

Kamlooos
B. Prcprrcd Ccntrc....AbGrdccn Mrll
Phon.: s74{e22
ViiEmins / Natural foods/ Books / Cosmetics
Oehydralors / Juicors

Thc ZONE ORGANIC MARKET t
Fr6sh, Organic Produc., Your Ono-Stop Shop-
ping Markrt and R6tiau.ant. ,144 Vrclo.ia St,
Kamloops, BC, V2C 2A7. Phone 626-7899.

Vernon
Tlrry'3 Natutal Food3 sro.3and st.ri
54$!ee - One ol thc laroest seleclions of
naturel products and orqanic produc6 in lhg Inte-
rior ol B.C.. Low pricss on bulk foods end anviron-
mantally sata producb and natJral foolwaar.

Grand Forks
Ncw Wcat TradlnE Co cMsL NaruarEnr.rp,i.c: rrc
442-5342 27e Markct Av6. A Naturat Foods
Marksl.C€dified Otg.nlcrlly grown foods, Nu-
tritional Supplements, Appliances, Ecologic€Jly
Selo ClGaning Producls, H.allhy Alternativos

Summerland
Summcrland Food Emporlum
Kclly E llrln: t9{.t353
Hcsllh - Bulk ' Gourmot - Natural Supplamcnts
Mon. to Sal. 9 am tb 6 9m, for a warm smi|6.

Kelowna
Sangrtcr'r Hcalth Centrc
Ofchrrd Prrl Norlh ll.ll; 7c1.9711
Miamins. Cosmetics. Hcrbs & Books
"Hclpino vo! lo chanoc vour liicsM."
Opcn Suhdeys for your convcniencc.

Long Lltc Hcalth Foods: 860-5666
Crprl Clnlrr lhll: 11 14 - 1435 Gordon Drivs
Greatin storc specials onVitamins, Books, Natu-
rel Cosm.ti6, Body Building Supplios & morq.
Bonus Fogram availabl6. Knowlodgoabl. siaff.

Eonnle'! Incredlbl. Edlbles & H.llth
Producb: 5't? Lrwranca AvG. trcazl4
Oiscount Suppl€mcnts, Flerbs, Books, Organic
and Natural Food, MacrobioticSupplios. Fricndly
and knowlcdgeablo staff .

CHIVES NATURAL FOODS 7690944
2463 - l.twy.g7 l,,lorth, Kslowna

Penticton
Judy'3 Hrallh Food & Dcli
1 2e W.!t N.n.lmo: a9:l-7o:19
Vitamins. Herbs & Soecisltv Foods

Pcntlcton Wholc Food Emporlum
1515 Mlln St: 4992655 - Opln 7 d.yr
Natursl & Oroanic Food3, Books, Bulk Foods,
Health Foods, Eody Carc, Applianccs, Vitarnin &
Horbal Supplements & Vitamin Discount Card

Vltamln Health Shop 490-3094
,9:19 . 13Ol M.ln St .at P.ntlcton Pl.zr
Wdconlos vqr. 20 \,uaF 9)@rblce. Yalls netJrdv
Vltamln Klno - 492-4009
6:t lhn.lmo Avo. Ea.t , Pcndcton
Body Awa,e Products, Vilamins, Supplcmcntg,
Fresh Juices & Body Building Suppli6s
Herbalisi on Staff

Keremeos
Naturally YouB Health Food Stor.
499-7834 , . 623 . 7th Ave.or mrrn rrtrrrl
Wholc Foods, Mlamin Suppl€ments, H.rbs
and Spices , Body Care , Books & Hcalb Inlo

Chase
Thc Wlllow3 Natural Foods
729 Shuswap Ave.. Ch6se Phoqe:679-3169

Nelson
Koot nay Co-op -295 &ker Sf SSft
FRESH SUSTA]MBLE BULK ORGAAIIC.
Organic Produce, Pgrsonal Ca.6 Pfoducb,
Books, Supplements, Friondly & Knowl6dg.able
slalt. Non-membels w6lcome!

Fernie
C.G. and the Woodman Natural and
Bufk Foodr 322 - 2nd Avc. 423-7442
Botter heallh is our busin'ss
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Lefty's been gone for seven years
now and lve been unable to write about
his passing, or about him. Neilher prose
nor po€|ry nor song, all of which l'm
capable of doing with al least some
degro€ of skill.

Lefty was pqrtSpringer, part Cocker,
all Spaniel, all love and all mine. He was
five weeks old when we met, and thefirst
thing he let me in on was thal he ex-
pecied melo help him through fora little
while. lf I would do lhat. he told me. het
take over as soon as he got used to the
way the world works. This was the tirst
time we ever rolled around together on
green grass, and that's exaclly what he
lold me. And lhat's exaclly what he did.
I think it 'sfinally timetor melotellsome-
body about it.

t )

/
{ - \ I

not the least bit embarrassed to show it.
We were inseparable, Lefty and l.

There was nothing I couldnl and didnt
lalk lo him about. When l'd be at the
bottom of the well ot self pity, down there
whereonly long term committed substance
abusers reside, crying, lost and suicidal,
Letty would sit with me. With his head
sideways on my knee and lhose huge
brown eyes pouring out every ounce of
love he had to give, he'd lell me it was
gonna be O.K. .....He'd get me lhrough.
Later, in the woods or on lhe beach h6lp-
ing me walk otf a hangover, I swear he'd
be smiling as hechasedlhe slicks lthr€w.

ll it sounds as if I was drunk or hung
over mosl of the time back lhen, l'm mis-
leading you. lwas drunk or hung over all

high, l'lltellthat story. For now let mesay the time, at least until I tigured out that if I
Poinl Roberts, Washington, is a that I had driven non slop and in a stupor stayed drunk lwould nol havea hang ovet

uniquo placein manyways, nottheleast lrom Lubbock, Texas, through two days to dealwith. Forthemost parl, my memo-
ol which is its geographic location. Situ- and nightsol blizzardsand record winds, ries of that period are cloudy with many
aled in the upper lefr hand com€r of the consuming tequila and beer and no-doze segments oftime thal I simply can't recall.
conlinenlal United Slates, it is a small pillsevery mile oltheway.Inihe preced- lt has taken years of intense work to
peninsula projeding south lrom the Ca- ing twelve years lhad left behind other lorgive myself lor some ofthe eventsthal
nadian border into lhe Strait of Juan de wives, whatevet courage and self-es- happened.
Fuca and the Pacific Ocean. There is no teem l'd ever had, all my optimism and lf you have never been in a situalion
scheduled air or ferry service, nor is most of myso called'good years.'From where your only tie line to sanity, day afier
there any causeway or bridge acrosslhe where I sat, my future was a mirror image desolate day, is a'dumb animal', it may be
bay. There is no hospital, doclor, nurse, ol my past. difficult lo appreciate what an ignoranl

. laundromat, bakery, dry cleaner, elc. In any evenl,lhere lwas afew weeks term'dumb animal'is. Admittedly il took
Because of ils very uniqueness, Point later, ensconced in a small furnished me a while lo learn Lefty's language, but
Boberts anracis an amazingly varied one-room shack. ll was uninsulated but learn it I did, atter which he never had a
and interesting colleclion of winners, thatdidn'l matter;ilwas unheatedloo. As problem communicaling with me. His lan-
losers, mis{its, cframeleons, artists,would for me, I was unkempt, unfocussed and guage of course was love.
b€s, wanna bes, could bes and might unconnededto anything but instanlgrati- Years later and ten monlhs into mi
have beens. Runners from. Runnerslo. ticalion. Playing musicin a smallcafefor raculous sobriety, t became the proud
Runners trom force ol habit. Somewant tips and meals, making barely enoughfor tatherofa newborn son. And while lwont
to slop tor good, some to catch lheir renl and booze. Sometimesthe rentdidn'l get into that here, I will say lhis: I have
breath. ll musl be said lhat there are. get paid. come to knowthat infants are born with all
many'normal' people in lhe community, One otthe wailresses atthe cafetold knowledge. One of the gJeat ironies of
living 'normal' lives. At the time ot my me irbout a litter of pups and suggested human existence is that the only other
affival on "The Point" however, 'normal' I check lhem out. After prolesling for beings here, capable of understanding
was not within my frame of reference. days that lhe last thing I needed was that them are other infants, who of course

I was one of the 'runners fJom.' And kind of responsibility,lfound myself play- know it all already. Historically, the proc-
oh, the horrors I was running trom! An- ing joyfully in the sun with the one out ot ess of reaching adulthood seems to be
olher broken marriage. Violent wreslles thgsax puppiesthat absolutely relused to one of gradually exchanging the tools ot
with alcohol and worse. My dangerous leave me alone. A soft black and white universal understanding for our own
and debilitating fascination with finding ball not much bigger than my hand, I unique and personal sel of scars. I don't
new and more e)'dreme lechniques of named him Lefty (for Lefty Frizelland "the believe that it must be so, and I feel
selt deslruclion. Runningloofrom allthe Hag") and I took him home. slrongly lhat the current generation of
accoutremenls one collects while living Leaving his mother and his siblings children is demonstraling beautitully the
increasingty lor lhe moment, far outside bothered Lefty nol inthe least. Heseemed truth of the prophecy that "A little child
the light and increasingly without hopei lo know he was meant to be with me and shall lead them."
nothing but raw nerve endings in search tigured we might as well get started. lt Time is a great healer. So are you. So
of release or new sensalion. took him alewweekstotrain me but once is mv son. So am l. And so are the manv

Late on a dark and rainy February lhatwas accomplished the lessons stuck, shining souls who have woven, and who
atlemoon I puued my loaded down old and I had a best friend and a constant conlinue to weave, theithreads of light in
Pontiac into the driveway of the only companion. Mosl importantly,lhad some- andoutof this rich tapestry that is my lile.
fri€tds I had not yet alienated. Some- one who needed me absolutely, who And so is Letty, and my always vivid
day, wtten my courare l _ _
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Feb.2,3 & 4

%"ru
Fecrurerom & WoRKsHoPs

Joan Ccsorso: lnner Rhythms
Dorian Kohl: Transformations: Girlhood to Goddess
Caren Miller: Chanting To Awaken The Goddess \0/ithin
Nadine Konkin: The Permeating Source of Nature
Larrel &rmharn & Mariah Milligan: The Goddess Connection
Urmi Sheldon: Mask Making .....and More lll

Weekend rctreat at ldabel Lake Resort

45 km East of Kelowna on Hwy 33.
6 km past the tum-off to 8ig Vhite Ski Resort.

Follow the signs.
Phone (604) 769-8949

Acrtvtrtrs
t Drum Circies r)  Chant ing

' 'l Yoga & Dance
GodCess R i tua ls

Tarot O Psychi .  Readings
,)  Meditat ion i )  Sacred Dance
Reiki  , )  Mask Making J Crafts

C'oss Couni) '  Skr,nS
Hot tubbing i l  Even nS Entertainment

) Docr pr lz€s dnc morei  J

V..non Car.n Mill.r 55a-3944
tGblrns Donalic Caldv,ell 762€242

For more lnlonttlon conuct:

ArmsLoog Barb irohnks g6-9029
Salmon Arm Chrigtinc l(cpper 632-6659

Kamloops
Ponlicion

RosannoBeaucfiosn. 314{302
lAursl Bumham 492-7717

Regbtratlon Fee3: Prices include all activities, workshops, shared accommodation ( Oouble & Queen sized beds)
and delicious vegetarian rneals $15,00 dlccount on all regi:tratlone rlcclvcd br{ore January 6th.

C!mpettRv's: $140.oo per person Chalett: $1@.00 per p€rson Lodge:91 80.00 per person

Rcgbtratlon Deadllne: All registrations must be receiveC with payrnent in full by January 26
Fees are tully refundable before January 1gth. $25 surcharge atter the closing date. Registration intormation: 763-8509

Suggertlont tor Thlnga to Brlng: Bedding lor chalets, foamies tor hide-a-b€ds, comty shoes, iashlight, towels and toilet-
ries, exercige mal, ioor cushion/blankets for circles, drums, rattles and other musical instrurnents. Things tor craits; beads,
ieathers, glue guns, material, ribbon, thread, leather, etc. Please bring your own mug

.Arrlval Tlme: After 12 pm on Friday, Clo3lng Cercmonles: 2 - 4 pm Sunday.

tgrne

ReersrnRrroN FoRM
lwould like accomrnodation in the:

____________Jrsychic or cerd raadings

Lodge _ Chalet
I would like to camp
I would like to share with:
(all accommodations are shared ...double & queen size beds)

An|ilunt enclosed

Please clipand mailthis registration lorm to:Oonalie Caldwell
#30-1853 EdgehillAve., Kelowna, BC VlV1Xg

Address
Town
Phone

lwould likc b 9har6 my taLnb ior
I would llka lo olirr: _bodywork
othar (plcs. spcdty)_


